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BOItER PURGER sMITII & KBIGIILEY,
Pftpard ap.ctalIy for the ALKALIt4g waters

of the NOItTIIWEbT, the

ONLY RELIA2BLISe
propartioi el Its clam ruade.

ýJOS PýKNSN EASTAND WEST INDIA PRODUCE
WiNNIPEIG, INMANJTOIIA. GERAGRCRES

-RI0IAPRD & CO,
Imxportera aud Wliolusale Dealers in

*Wines, Spirits and Gîgars
-05 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

SCHNEIDER & TAYLOR,
]Produce&CommissionMerchiants

'Arc tho, sole agents in1Manitola and
Northwcat Tcrritories for the ce!cbrLtcd

Moxie NerveFood
92 PRINCESS STREET,

WINNIPEG.

JAMES A. SKINNER & 00.11
HAMILTON, ONT.

IMpÊdrers of flrockery, China, Glassware
PANCYGOODS, LAMP GOOIDS,CUTLErIY,&C

Largest Stock il& canadla fo Sek'c1 im

TROS. W. TAYL OR,
TUE PiGNEDR PAPIZR SULER;

AND

Elu*k B300k Manufacturer,Of Mo-iltoba and thme Nl*orhb.NIcet.

13 OWEN STREET, W'iNNIPEG, MAN.

SI' T13E WORILID.

E. W. GILLETI, I&n!actirer, TOROITO.
IL.ETT's Mainoth BLUEING Chbapea ari&

'c'pper l'Px ut
~ ?qwîeg.4 LE, Pwrwt?4a4e.

Mo 9 FROMT STREET EAST,

TORON TO.
THE FEOERAL BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, -- TORONTrO.

capital, $1,250,000 .
*fest, - 125,000.,

DIREOTORS.
S. NORDTIEIMERY,.,Pedn.
J. S. PLAYVAIR fq.Vel.Pruaidont'

WiliamOalbrattb, Esq l.. 'urneyJn,£qBl. Cron>», EAq. Il. E. Clarke, Eaq.,tM.1'P
. W.

WINNIPEG. F. L. PATTONS MANAGER.
Aurer 114 ingtn StraThr tulobg,
cllathai, Lotuon SI,c771, VI."niP
Guet"~, Newmarket, Si. Mary , , Yorkvlle

Toronto.
&,,kert-ew Yorlç-awen F.cag atioa

Rezi. Iloston-Tlie Navezick'îýi N tonal ni m
Ilitain--The National Bank of Sootland. Chicago>-
,%icitival Exchango Naitional I3ahk. St. Paul-3Merchanta
P;ational Batik.

S. H. CASWILL,

Wholesale Grocer
QU'APPELLE STATION,

N.W.T.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
lho1ea1e Grocers aind Tea lercbaint8i

66 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL

TIC&S A. SPECXALTY.

Agentil for Mammtoba and Northiliest Terrillto les

ROYAL HUTEL, CAIGARY.
RExu.v & MARTIN.', Propa.

Thisn'~ vomnoidious anM cotnfortably fnmni.,hd hou-.
wau opene for the accommnodation of i. ubli on Aîg.
15th. Th nyfirtcla.u lions in Albcrtaand uitI, ope-

cwi femiturea .or COMMJERCIAL TRADE.

Commission Mefrchants,
A4ND iMPORTEES-Or

Green and Driéd FrIt,

16 0WEN ST".ETWXNIeeG
- 4 6)I6 Onigo nS ÇU1

THE KORTINO INJEOTOR 11I
àà knowIt!d$cd te be the

~ est Doler Feeder in theWorld
Maituaotur.d by

i t t rc & ri t'If WMOI'JrREAL R ICEL D

MONEY TO LEND
NOMTAGES & DEBENTURES PURCIASED.

Westernl Canada Loall & Savings Go
Head Office, TogosTo, WALTER S. LEE, Manager.

'Winnipeg Brauch, 339 NAIN STREET.

NOTIINGV LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
luiportera antd Dealers ln

Leather, Findiugsl Plasterers Hlaïr
:UnDEms .&XQM o1xrà

9 LOGAN ST. WEST', WINNIPEG.

DAWSON, BOLE & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Etc.

Liarge stock of leading Patent Medicines.
Sole wholesale agents for the Cow Boy ia.W

aise Carr ful ui ne o!popiilardorncstlc & rimportad brand

WRITE FOR 1QIOTATIONS.

Hodgson, Sumner & CO.
lNPORTERS OF

British, French, Arnerican and Gerinaul

EDuy- GOOD]:ý,,

FANCY QOGOS,
Smnalwares,

TOYS, :BML.A..S, &C
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Cor. Barnityne & PrIDces S ts., Wlntpe.
ladnw Allit, Pnddal iaJoaiIwahd

111E VOLCAN IRON COMPANY,;
BRASS & MRON FOUNDRPt5,

Light and Reavy Fognga nie and Bolier Work
Mlwrlghtil

GEIERAIL BLACKSNIT RING.

Ali Kinde of Xa"boerZ'.
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LHNERO & BULL,)
Commission Merohants.

AGENTn POP.

The C:ad. Sug,,r Refining Co., Momtreal.
The Canda Jte Cmay
The Edwardsburg StaCh G.,
The J. A. Converse Cordage and Pluater

Works, Montreal.
Meusar. W. T. Coleinan & Co., San Francisco.
Meurs Peek I3ros. & Co., London, England.

SmitAcic in Bond or Free. Loweat Rates of
Insurance Liberal Advancea made on Consign-
mnents.

OynFicE Â.D WVAREHUtSE:

41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST,

AXE3, HOLDEN & CO., ]ÏONTREIL

Tha bo, !121: (ampny,
WHO0LESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33Quean stmcc

WI14NIPEG
JAMES REDMONI>. A. C. nuigUMER T,

.Thompson,
Codville & Co.,

WHOLBSALE GROCERS,
26 IoDcrniott Street

WINNI PEG.

JAS. PORTER W M. RONALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
W 1' IREO JM9POUTERS OF

ROKERY
GLXSSWXRE

CHfINA
CHANDELIERS,

SILIER-PLATED VIRE & FlIC! 0001>
30MAIN STr., WINnfflV.

CORDON, MAOKAY PO >O
ImroitTER Or

Gon.eralk Dr'ods
THE WELL.KNOW N

LYBSTER COTTrON MILLS

Sheetings,Tickings,Yarn, etc., etc

Cor. Bay and Front Sts.
TORONTO.

TASSE1WOOD& CD
Xa ufacturers.pi

Fie Cigars-,

OurBrnds JRELLAN'CE &OnrBrnds 1TERRIER.
Are uns urpaased byanyin tbe Dominion

Ask your WTheIesale M1emhalt
FOR THEM.

PARSONS & FEROUS0N,

Whiolesale PaperDalr
GIENERÂL STATIONEIS.

AGENTS
Canada laper C~ompany,

Manufactur Prinunt Writint apg
&.,Moitu.unWtd O elWaboe

Alex. Pluie &t Son@,
mmumeatmnr.Je ltbuon.ry, Abeld.mn, sSotld.

IL Stauriton & Ce.
manulscusas Wall Psp.s Toronto.

GERPJE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,

Sutherland &Camnpbell,
WHOLBSALE GROCERS

STOCK LARGE AND) WELL ASSORTED

]PRICES LOW TO CASH A"!

PROMPTr MEN.

OEO. W. LILLIE.

Lyinan Brothers & Co.,
WROLESALE

DRUGGISTS
EvCry requisite for the Retail Trade

CORUESPONDENCE SOLIdITED

TOIRONTO.

J-APAN TEAI!
NKEW SEÂSONIS.

Fist Direct bhipincnt
per Pacifie and CILt ronie.

Further shipinents per succeeding vemses.

LYON, I1AOKBIZIB & PO1S
Cor. McDerniot & .Albert Sta., WINN~IPEG

030. D. WOOD, Wooe é -ý
Winnipeg. HuUon n.

CEG. DalWOOD & CGv.
WHOLESALE

Rarldware~ Me>l
OURS AND SPORTING GOOBS.

22 &24 LEXADERST. EAST, AND) 35&
37 McWILIJAM ST. BAZT.-

WINMPERG.

IEU&lishL Salt@.
HIOGINS EUREKA BRAND for Butte, and
Cheese -Mskers. WVINDSOR for Meat Packeriq

Receivea a Car Choice Eleme sud Valencia
Raisins.

NATIONAL FOOD,
CHASE AND. SÂNBORN'S GOFFEES.

FOIX SXLE BY

Turer, Iackeand -CLo-
s miNATE TE 'A WfNIE
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'Zbe Commercial
Joutntàl devott keepug a eoinprehn4I e e ofe

tht 1s'aeto 0,o th,. Monettry, Mercanti le
manafacturinI fntereetsot Manitoba and

the Canadlan Sortlaweet.

ISSIJED EVERY TLTESDAY

Tis COMMEitrCiti will bo ,nalled t0 any addrs In
canada. i3îaited Stétes or <flet Brtin aI 82.0 a ye5W
In adiance.

ADVOR1ISIRG RtAES».

1 inouth weekly Insertion............. $0 30 per Uine.
3 mnitbs, do..... .....-... 076
6 do.. .............. 125

12 " do. ............... 20W0

Cunai ratet for aiH advertlpeainentq Insert.d for a leue
period titan one mnonth. or for ali traitaient advertlelrg
10 teints pe lino ta*h Insertion.

Reading notices la neWS colutins. 15 cents lier lino
eéclainsertIon. Seillcto llb hrzdeta

Tirs CoxxtactasL wilI b. elreulated extentivoly aeiOflKSt
wholsalo *-id retail Merchauts. Jobbers, Banicers.
brikers. Uanufai-tiarerd. 1101.1 Keepes. Inanlrance a"I
Loan Agenicles throughout the e*àtire Canadl&n North,

Blook. Newilpaner, Raliroad, tCommereial 4&n- Job
Printinir, speclalties.

£NOUecr, 4 and 0 James St. Eut
JAXES S. STREN,

PubUsher.

WVINNIPEG, MARCK 1, 1887.

Dst. IVWuTMÀN. will open a' dr<îg f stdr& ai
p.auf L

RIéff.4RDsO- & EKEIL are opening a general
store at Calgary.

J. Bucuà, sheemaker, Neepawa, lias
inoveti to Rapiti City.

WrLso% & EMMaPr, butchers, Calgary, have
scia ont te John Hollanti.

A. W. DoDcE, barrister, cf Winnipeg, vill.
crpcz a law office at Carberry, Mani.

T. E, 'MÀuicrx, Regina, lias receiveti a car of
lunîber frein New Westminster, E.c.

R. J. WooDsinx, jeweler, Portage la Prairie,

'a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W talpiebaehbsres iCabry

J. K. P.&TroN, druge, Minnedosa andi Neopa.
wa, has moved his Neepawa. brandi toeRapiti
City.

.D. JAcxsoN, a Winnipeg dealer in clothing
on a amiail alie, has been closed out by the
sheriff.

RzsiDxNTS of Deloraine anti vicinity. now
supply themselves with coal founti in their own
district.

Tane new Eau Clair Co's luimber miii at Cal.
gary, wii be ready for operition as soot a the
river is open te float legs.

Tr (3vernment lias calleti for tenders for
the delivery of telegraph poles for the lire b.
tween Battieford andi Humiboldt.

S311I & CO., cf Regina, are having a buildi.
ing erecteti at 'Moosomin, Assa., whiçh will bc
uneti by tbemn as a banlcisg office.

CousiNs & ScATcitpin, general, storekeepers,
liedicine Rat, Assa., have openeti a brandi
store at the Ford hotel, Dunmore.

bMcBmuna, of Londorî, Ont, hau purchaset
property in Calgary, 'whereon he 'will eret a
building mdi. open a hardware store.

Tsr,,Laro. & HAxpza bave opened in the
fleur anti feet business on theo corner of 'Main
Street anti Bumrws Avenue, Winnipeg.

Tan Bank oftritish Norili America is having
promnises fltted up on Main street, Winnipeg,
andi wilopen a branch here on thes tirât cf
March..-....

'W: .: RoYD, 'coaifoctiondr, Winnipeg, bas
bnught eut À. W. Forrest,in the saise lin, e!
blisineits aise in Winnipeg, ai È3 Portage
Avenue.

JOHN, SîxcLi~Ri. a succesaful trader of Norway
House, vine ha. matie a strait fortune in tRie
business, vas in Winnipeg last week witb over
$1,000 worth cf furs.

A MOVngsi.T is; on foot at Manitou te indue
Messntr te moe bis fleur miii fromn St. Leon te
that place, andi puît in now procos macbinery.
$3,000 bonus in sketi te carry ont thie projeci.

TaE firat number cf the cenitral, experimental
farma bulletin bas been issue Any persan
wisb ing a copy may secure one~ by scnding their
ad.ireés te the «IExperimont*aW Para," Ott4,we

The following have been hurned out at Fort
Arthur: M1ýclntosb & Jolinton, general store:
Bodega Hotel; Queen's Hotel;, West & Sbrew,
dry goots; Mrs. Finlay, nmilinery; Keefer
Keefer, law office.

NoTîcns are given cf application te Parlia-
ment te incorporate the Imperial Trust Com-
pany, cf Brandon; alto tine Brandon, Sourit
anti Rock Lake Itailway Conmpany, te build a
railway frein Brandon, 'Manitoba, by vay of
Souris andi Rock lAite, te thie United States
boundary lino.

W. 0. BàiLEY, of Hligli Bluff', Man., cleareti
aibout $3,000 froin 240 acres of landi, mostly in
wheat. Titis iis a very gooti return and shows
tlaat wheat farining in Manitoba may b. rets.
cloreti profitable evon under adverse circuai-
atawacets, sucla as were encountorei Rati ye&r,
namely, igliter cropis tRian usual frein dreught
andi very low prkoes for the products.

Joint MfAtn andi J. J. Arsenault, of Wapella,
have iîoen canvassing Moosornin and vicinity
for funds te carry eut the. prejeci commonced
sonne time sinco, of finding ceai on tie Pipe-
atone. The sbaft, s0 far, is 60 feet deep, andi,
according te the. repert of IMr Miller, ani ex-
perionceti ceai mainer, there seeis te be little
deubt that he fuel will eventuaily Rie reacheti.

WV. A. BALDwiN, T. H. Ponilanti, John Moir,
P. H. Poel, W. PL Rose, B. 3lawhinney, andi
James Stewart will apply for incorporation,
under thie rame of thie Hollandi Milliug Co., for
tRie purposte of establishizig a 'nillicg business ai
RoRand, Man. Thie capital stock of the pro
poseti cempany is piaceti ai 315,000, in shares
cf $25 each.

Ta fellowing lases have been occacieneti by
lire ai Minnedesa: James Leslie, sRioeimaRcer-
lois $20; Wm. Pearson, jeweier, Ros. $40;
0. W. Beynon, law office, loss, $60; S, Ësfr.
Riairn, furnituro, lots $3,50; 0. Ferry, con.
foctioner, loss $400; «Mrs. Crosbey, loase SM0;
J. I. Asbidewn, Ie M50on building; W,
llagshaw, lois $2,000 en building; A. ]EL Me.
Intyre, jeveler, Ios $200; M. Ellioti, leori
building, $1,SOO; Roche, damage te building,
$30. Wright vas theo Only on. carrying au ia.
surance cf ail those sufforing, anti Isis Ion wil
Rie entirely covereti:
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AN TE-ELECTION eXpeetati'ons were very mislcad.
ing in soute instances, and noue more no thau in
the case of Nova Scotia. A fewmuontîs ago the
Liberala. made a clean sweep of that province iu
the local elections, ta the great delight of the
party, who looked forward ta a siniilar result
in the Dominion ejections. So strongly waa
Nova Scotia counted on for tis Liberala, that
somte papiers would only concede one or two
seats to the GIovenîment. But whiat a surprise
bas been the result ? Nova Scotia, secession
and ail, molid for the Goverument 1 To accounit
for this entire failure of forecasts lias been the
puzler ta politicians. Various theories have
been advanced, and here is another one not pire.
vioualy notcd, wbich miay belpi to solve the
question. A fcw days before the election the
Halifax Chronicle, the leadiug Liberal orgaru of
Nova Scotia, puhlished a v'flainous looking
portrait, alleged ta bie a rcpresentation of Hou.
Edward Blake. It in just passible that the
berring-backe acceptedl the eut as a faf thf ni copy
of the Liberal leader, and rather than place an
apparent ex-conviet at the head of the country,
thcy voteil Conservative. The Chronsc)e should
b.e suppressedl.

Oý; of the mont hiotly contested elections in
Canada (iuring the late cont est, was that iu the
city of Winnipeg. It was nip and tuck
throughout, anîd the winncr oniy got there by a
dozen votes. Canada was ranaackced front one
end of the country to the other, for absentes
votera, and several points lu the United States
sent in their quota. The outsi<le votes were
nearly ail pluînped for the successal candidate,'
otberwise the uiajority would have been con-aiderably the other way. Had the vote beea
confined ta residents of the city, Mr. Suther-
land would undoubtediy have secured a
ainaîl majority, notwithatanding that lie
had ta contend against the host of bath Damin.
ion and Local Governiîrent politiciana and offi-
ciaIs wbo have their headquarters at Winnipeg.
Mr. Sutherland has every reason ta feel pretia
of the vciy largu vote of boua fide residents of
the city which ho pollkd. Money la aaid ta
have been spent very freely, and there fa quite
a paeaibiiity that Mr. Scarth inay nlot be ailowed
ta take Mis seat À îumber of bis supporters
have already been chargea with acta of bribery
of a very aerioua nature, whicb wiii be velîti-
Iated in the courts. Mir. Scartlî peraonally hu
an enviable reputation for honesty and integrity
of character, and it is ta be hoped that any un-
Jawful acte, if committed, by bis agents,' were
'loue witbout his knowledge and consent.

Tirat luter8tate Commerce bill promises soan
'ta be brought in force throughout the United
States. Many of the. individusl states have
adoptedl the principle of the bill iuta tbe state
'railway legisîstion. Ini Iowa, the railway coin-
înisioners have been dealing witb a case where.
lu the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railway
tompany charged more ou cool for a shorter

balthan it did for a longer haul. The railway
company clairned that the rate for the long baud
'was a very low one, but they »çere nbliged ta
ýmake it owing ta active competition. It was
Turther repreacuted that ln the case of thé
ahortcr belil ta Glenwood, the çsm- lad ta bc

returned enmpty, whereas ini the longer haril ta-
Council Bluffe, snch was not necessary. The
connissioners decidcd that ta aliow a different
rule foi local freîght w~ould théow ail the in-
equalities, o! whicla sa mutch compiaint has been
mnade, upon (lomestie commerce, ta which we
cainot consent TJie.coinmisioners are atiafied
that the section wili Me engraf ted luto the, state
ligislation and that the questiontitay as weli
bc met now as auy times. Witb this view, the.
coirimissioners would advise the Chîicago, Bur-
liugtan,& Quincy raiiway ta revise i:s tarif! ta
comply with the provisions of the interstate
commerce 1411." Tiiere seeme ta Mi a pretty
general move ou the part of the raiiways to
accept the. new ineasure. Already several
counicils of railway officiais have been held, with
a view te make arrangements ta meet the re.
quiremienta of the bill. ln the case o! somte
rai iway companies, it la claimed that the Inter-
atate Commerce Bill la really favorable ta them.
At a receut mieeting of tbe Pennsylvania Rail.
way Co., it was generally couceded that the.
mensure was very favorable ta that company.
0f course this is an exceptional case, and as a
rude the introduction of the bill will undoubted.
iy reduce local traffic rates, and perhaps Increase
tbrough rates.

A GREAT deai of discussion bas heen goiiîg on
ln the Canadian press o! late in regard ta the
public debt. Widely varyiug estiniates o! the
liabiiities of the country bave been presented,
accordiug ta the political party tinge of the
spectacles through wbich the figures were
viewed. As enorinous a différence sa front $20,.
000,000 ta 3M,000,000 bias been figured out be.
tween soinsof these alleged financial statements.
The minimum amounât of the public debit of tbe
Dominion la of course displayed la tbe Govern-
meut papiers, Couservative organs usually plac.
ing the total, after deducting ail assets, at
$190,000,000. On thîe other baud the Liberalu
geueraliy figure tbe amoutit up ta #220,000,000.
It is worthy o! note that tbe Toronto Mail esti.
mates the public delit o! Canada at $5,006,000
above Mr. Blake's .bowlng. The 3fai says:-
"Our own belief is that it (tb. debt) la $22,.
000,000. The difficulty of determiuing the
exct figure ariSes froin tbe fact that we stili
dling ta the antiquatedl fasbi( .of being a year
Meimd with the Public Accounts. Assnming,
bowever, that the net debt la only 8190,000,000
in it nlot Limne foë us ta serlously cansider the
s ituation?"' The3Mail Mlieves ths.tthe dobt fe
much more likely ta increase than Mi di mini shed
in the future, and pointa out a number of ways
in which beavy haIIs waill likely Me made upon
the Treasury. Quebec wants 810,000,000 ta
expertd lu raiiways, for the development o!
lier nor»Ziern terrltary. Then there la the
scieme wbicb is Ming pressed in Ontario, for
the assumption by the. Dominion o! the deben.
ture debt af the municipalities, contracted la
assisting raflways, and which amounts te about
$13,000,000. There is also, Lbe expenditure la
connection with the Indien and Police depart.
monte lu dis. Northwept, whicb mouet go on in.
creasing for &oine time. Tbe Mail aima classes
the Hudson's Bay Ballway among the under.
takings for the carrying out of which recourse

'wüllbe bad ta the Dominion t.reaaury. The
MVau doubtlest believes (&a justly too) tlî,t in

keeplng wltb the generai policy o! the Dominion
fn aiding eastern roada by large cauh sibsidilem,
tie. Rdson's Bay rouabsould aise havýe a riglit
te participate in a similar maniner. The Mtail
tbinks it in time ta eall a liait In our exporai-
ture, and commence resolntely th. work o!
reducing thi. public debit IL concludes as fol-
Iows: "The cry that it is unpatrioüIo ta ex-
amine such startling trutha as these--that duty
ta country demnds the suppression of every.
thing npleasant least our credit abroad ahouid
b.e injured, i3 unworthy o! Canalins. IL la
evident that ta obtain new population and ta
reLta our own people at borne, the Dominion
expeuditure must Mi reduced soniehow on a
beroic scale. The reductionnmust M wbieaale,
mysternatie ani fearleas ; but wbere in the mnan
with nerve enougb ta wield a remorseleu knl!.;
and, above ail. where fa the party ta cheer bitîx
on?

Tuz bucket-sbops get Lb. bMaine for a great
deal o! the heavîneas ind depression which bas
Men the. rulinv featuro fa wheat o! late. It le
climed that the bucket-shops Laite the. support
front legitimiate trading la the. cernai, and that
people wbo wouid otherwise buy the ros stuif,
now speculate purely on tbe risen and fallin
prices .through the bucket-sbope. The conten-
Lion Iooks reasonable enov'-b. If thé bnik of
the purchases, which are biven ta the'lckt
ahopa, were doue la a legitimate *%Y, li wouid
certaiaiy give a great jtiniulus ta the. markets.
Gambling purchases ln the. bucket, shopas bave
no effect ini stimulating tho iiiarkets, whilst it~ is
jusL ma much support takou front thera, pro4dci
ing the purebases would othorwfse have been
nad. iu a legitimate way. The. theory that
grain prices are made in Liverpool cannot le
maid ta apply with force to the preéent situation.
Of late yeara British mnarkets have shown a ten-
dency ta follow rather than lead Amrerican, and
British buyers have abstaiued froin purchsslug
on weak Anierican markets. Tho theory that
the. bucket-abpops are tbe cause of low prices is
fust gaining adiierenta in the States, andin
several quartera measures are beiag considered
for Lb. legsl suppressian o! this linge systeni o!
gambling. In dealing with the subject, the
Chicago Daily Bitsinus says: 'lAno tune, bus
iL been more evi dent that the. market ueeds the
support o! buyiug, which, bus been tranaerred
ta «Ibucketshops," and until tbey are crusbed
it la doubtfuliIf even a declaration of war would
b.e remponded ta by an advance sufficient ta
gladdeu the. bearts o! the long-sufferiug bulls.
With th. trade now absorbed by thein restored
ta legitimate charnels, the stimulus o! war and
crop.damage reports wauid once again b.e felft
ia a mirked, degree, sud iustead o! duhi, listiesa
markets, activity commnasurate with the gaverai-
ing causesfoilow." 'The opinions expressd by
Daily Busnss are gen.raliy endormod by the.
commercial proe, and witbi the. dissemination
o! theme vlews, a strong crusade againat the
bucket-sbops may Me expected.

The. Governmnt geological survey tbows
there fa enough coal betwee. Rocky Mouatain
H ouse aind ?itt to supply tiie Terxitotlou for 411

1 turne.



Statt-Assibted Colonliation.
The. question of state-dirccted colonization la

very inuch alive just, now in Englaîîd. Lord
Ilarbazan has forwardeil to Lord Salisbury a
schema for carrying out the views of thes society
tlint proinotes that kind of anîigration, and Lord
Sallsbury replies that the sclicine in nlot quit.
dcet*iled enougli to enable the (lovemnment ta
consider it with the viow of askiîîg Parliament
for &ny large sum of money. The inférence to
b. drawn fron bis language in that if die aociety
can formulate a schenie which cas comrnend
itne!! ta niinds favoring the general idea, it will
bc favorably andi aerioîîsly considered. To this
inethod of encouraging eniigration te Canada
there can be no objection. The sciection of
suitable persous and families, and the asting
thern ta settle on land iii the sîewer districts of
Canada in a distinct gain te ail concerned. It
esseuatially differs in ifs purpose and its probable
remulta f rom the assiet<I p.coper ernigration ithat.
certain philaîîthropista iii England desire te
proinote, arnd whîclî the (iovernuicnt of Sir John
Macudonald ban becs assisting. We do not
Want paupers drawn frein the cities of Englasd
dumped ini the chtien of Canada, nir indeed into
the country districts either, for they loee no
tirne in' gravitating ta the towss and becomiug
obsoxious ini variona ways. Properly se!ected
people, no matter frein wlîere taken, if assistedJ
in înakig a start in farrning in our Northwest
should not fail te prosper and be an advantage
ta the country. Probably the further working
detaita of the acharne will lie submitted ta Lord
Salisbury and smre plan adopted, if ouly is tia
firat instance t make as experiiînent.-Monzreal
Hcrold.

The New York Comnmercial Bulleffin diacusses
the retaliatory ineasures as follows

The «'saLer second thought," it is gratifying
ta *e, in beginsing ta tell in regard te the piro.
posed Canadiuin retaliatory and nos intercourse
bill. Many members of Congres who at tire
start were disposed ta regard sucb a measure as
juattiable, are uow corning ta the conclusion
that any such device for attaining the desired
resuit would (Io us mnore harmi thas good. It is
aise istirnated that although the bill was drafte<l
by a member of thes Cabinet, it is extrenrely
doubitfulwhether it will receive the Preuident's
signature if it ia sent ta hirn during the expiring
hour .of the session. There is reaso for lie.
lieving, moreover, that the vigorous expressions
of Western public sentiment; against the bill
have nlot bees without effect t<fon the inisd of
the Executive. Mlr. Cleveland juat sow, WC
notice, in not disposed ta go ont of his way te
alîtagasize Western sentiment as thia or other
questions of national import;ance.

XxEp yonr troubles and your failures ta
yourself; the. wurld caras nothing for theni.
14et your siuccesses b.e ksown. 'Twill help -f t>
advertise you, for people worship prosperity.
No great prize ia won withaut a sevare struggle,
'Ia malter how stroît g appetrances may beé te
the côntrary. WVith every business Ilknoek
ouI," pick yourself up with tlîe7 determnatItn'
to have ose more Ilriund." Tha'a thè kind of
ptmh whicb will wis single-hianded, or wbare
other calities ara wanting Do flot Lie content
with t'et self.satisfied feeling thaï; you are
"abouttua nart asthey maie ema." Exainue

yanrself and see if you. are reàlly nîaking as
sturdy a effort for business a yoti orgt-
A redoimn Siorekujper.

FOGENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD O IL OMPANYY
(au LUba & K \~~etDpfmot 0111111.

xAoLII,üXm lttAsC'DLSm i

PREOL.CT or A31ERICAN PLTItOLEU31.
Our stock hero enibraces aIl the Manufactu rem of the

standard 011 canîpany. Corresl>onden ce aoiicited.
W. P'. JIOHNSON Mgr., OMeie 343 Main St

CAPJTOL ELDORADO CHALLENGt~

CYLINDER. ENINE. MACHINERY

MAOKBNZIE &MILLS,
WHGLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given ta

Teas, Coffees, Ganned Goods,
DPJED FRUITS, Etf.

CORNER KING AND ALEIAIDER STREET-ý
WINNIPEG, MAN

MOORES CHINA ]ALL
Direct loporter, of

Câia, Glass dEarthen i-arc
SILVERkPLATED AVARE,

Lampe, Cutlery and General House Fursishinuge

110011I & CO0., Proprietors
WholelWehoe 21 Albert PE.
Office aund Sample RoOM, 430MaI 9WN I

AOtders by Mail wiii recette prompt attentlon.la

STANDARD

Quility and silo Gnatnlod.

Fer sale by all leading Blouses.

MgoBEAN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

wIlýTixZPEC--
I. . IcBEÀM, P.O. Bel I299lontreaI.

AND EXPOPtTERS OF

GRAIN & PRODtJOE.
SAMUJEL EnooPnhDRALEI: IN MONXUMFÇ,bRAD

Stollu, jMuaIe IM-le trie . Specla' dedalg fur
nisbed on appiicatIc.a. O;or. fanDatylie anq $lIbert Si&.
W1uialpob.

THE COEMMERClAL 4 60,

LEGAL DIREOTORY.

AIK INS, CULYER AMD HAMILTON,
IIARRISTERS, Etc.,

Otices: Over Imperial B3ank, Main Street
WINN<IPEG.

A. M. AlkIns W. C. Ctilver C. L. llamiiton,
0. 0. Mille A. W. àiclaghaft. W. Il. Long.

N. D. Beek LL.B
BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC.,

Solicitor for
Le Credit F~oncier Franco.Canadlen.

344 MAIN STREET, . WVINNIPEG.

BIGGS, DAWSON and CURRI,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

OFFICES: 1310S' B3LOCK, 400 MAIN1 STREET,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Ewart, ]Fisher and Wilson,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

399 Min Street,(over Richardson's Boolcstore>
P.0. Box M4. WINNIPEG.
ohn S. Ewsrt, Q.C. James Fisher. C. P. Wlsoa

Hough and Campbell
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,

OFFICES :362 M1AIN STREET, WINNIPEG
P.O. Box 220

Isa Camnpbell. J. Stanley Ilough.

Macbeth, Macbeth and Sntherland,
1BAIURITERS, SOLICITORlS, Xrt.

0rriems - McINTYRE BLOCK, MAIN ST.,
WINNIPEG, 31Ax.

John Pdacbeth. R.0. Maeboth. R. RoseSutherlnd

MACDONALD, TIJPPER AID PRIPPEN,
Barristers, Attorneys, etc.

OFFICES:
OVER MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA.

I(îîh J. McDonald. J. Stew-art Tupper.
Vrn U . t'blppen. Williai J. Tupper.

Icithir, Doitor and Dfuôvan,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. AiTTORNEYS

Ofie: Corer Main and 1,.nbard Strees.

J. B. licArthur. Q.C. Il. J. Dexter. J. Deaovau

~iYfil AID £ORRAIS
Barri8ters, Attorneys,S9olicitors, Notaries Publie

etc., etc.,
MCTTyuE BLOCK, MAIN ST., WNI'G

Specla Attention te Collection for WholeWae Houes
il. Vivien. P. Cuitai.

COIMSSION MEROHÂNTS.
Dealcrs ln Heavy rroiaons; &Il kinds Produce bandled
oncommisusion. Long Clir Bacon. Hars, etc. .1 cios
pricesto0tho trade. Cotieigniiients and orders olicited.

66 IfeDERII01 ST., WVINNPEG.

J. S. CA.RVETH &'00.ý

*If%]RIKPACKE'"RS
COMMISSION MEROHA1NS,

anci beneral -Produce Dealers. Correnpandente
soltcited.
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TIHE DO1111O1 ELEOTIONS.
The recent contest lias decided wne

point clcarly, and that is, that littlo de-
pendence can bo placed upon the result of
provincial elections, in cstixnating fore-
caste of an election for the Dominion Par-
lianient. Witbin a few mouths previous
to the dissolution of Parlianent, provin-
cial clections had been lîeld in ail the
provinces of Canada, with rnost favorable
resuits to the Liberals. These provincial
contests wer%- very generally supposed to
foreshadow the overthrow of the Conser-
vative Government in the coming Domin-
ion elections. The Liberais therefore
went inito the contest witb a great degree
of cQn£tdence and enthusiasm. They
poînted ecstatically ta the Lîheral victar-
ies in Nova Scotia, Ontario, Quebec, etc.,
as cértainly indicating their success in the
Dominion elections. On the other hand,
the Conservatives could not but admit
that inatters Iooked serious for thein. The
result, however, las been quite a %urprise
to those v' ho placcd such unbounded con-
-fidence in the forecasts as gauged froni
the provincial elections. True, the Goý-
rrnient has been rcturned with a very

narrow majority, in conîparison with its
strengtli in the last House ; but in Nova
Scotia, where the Liberals miade a clean
sweep a few nîonths ago, the Da3ninion
Conservatives biave xmow carried that pro.
vinco by a nlajority of two to one.

The result: in Nova Seia cannot be
other than pleasing to those who would
place their country before party. That
province was swept by the Liberals at the
time of the provincial elections ou no less
a cry than the dismeniberment of the
Canadian confederation. Their success
was looked upon in the Old Country as
.the &-sat step in the disintegration, of the
-Dominion, and was liailed ini the United
St.ates as presaging the diss0lution of

-Canada, to be followcd by a inove in favor
of annexation. The decisive vîctory for
the Governmeut, howover, bas completely
knocked the legs frein under the move-
ment against the stability of thie Domin-

docn, alla leads ta the conlclusion that the
,people were formerly nîisled by a party
cry, which mistake they have now
acknowledged and repudiated, at their
earliest appartunity. As in the Local, so
i .n the Dominion elections, the repeal

agitation ivas tho eaig cry of the~ Dy the tirne alloiter eltetn) conres
Liberals in Nova Sootia. T'he IIalifaxc arouid, these elements of wcakness will
Chronicle, the lcading Liberal organ, daily prcbably bavo disappeared, and perhaps
assured its readers that Mr. Blake's suc by that time the Liberal party will be
cess wùuld give theni repeal froin the ab~le to lay down a platorin of pi-inciples
Canadian conféderation, to be folloNwed and reforma wlîich shall conimend theni-
by Rcciprocity with tho United Statoq. selves ta the good sense of the people.
To securo Repeal and Reeiprocity, timere- In 'Manitoba the coutest had the per-
fore, it was nccessary to vote thé Liberal uliarity of being confined ta isisues of
ticket. But two-thirds of tho people of purely local importance, and this peul-
Nova Scotia votcd witlî the Governnîent, iarity wvaa heightcned by the fact that
and against Repeal and Reciprocity, there- boili parties Lad practically the saine
by leading ta the behiief that thcy are net platform. The great question at issue
in favor of the two R's. there mnay have wvas that of disallowance, and on this
been other causes ai. wark: operating in point aIl the candidates were pledged te
favor of the Governinent, but in the oppose the Dominion Governîent's policy
absence of any definite knowledge on the of disallowing railway charters in this
subject, the conclusion aiusi. be, that the province. Manitob *a le essentially a Con-
people of Nova Scotia are solid for con- servative province, in the sense that the
federation and ashamed of their past re- flrm and enterprising spirit displayed by
cord. Ait Liberals 'vho desire the stability the Conservative Governiiient in pusbing
of the Canadiin confederation, and whio forward public undertakîngs, iii compari-
look forward with hope ta the future of son with the more cautious policy of the
tlîe country, will rejoice ai. the utter rout last Liberal administration, las comaiend-
of the repeal movement in Nova Scotia. ,ed the present Government to the pro-
The succes of that movenient in the late gressive people of the west lu rèd t
elections miit have acconmp]isbed the disallowance, howevcr, the peÈple of. thîs
tenîporary triumph of the Liberal pary province ta a man are inosi. deterniinedly
in Canada, but at best ut could anly have apposed to the polie;y of the Governumeilt,
been a brief victary, for ut would have but they ovidently c'mncluded that su'p.
carried with it the very eeents of dis- porters of the Goverrnent, pledged ta
integration. Such a success would have oppose disallowipice, would be enabled ta
ended in cnrly disaster and the Liberals acconîplislî more than niembers in appo-
who wisli timeir panîy as weIl as tîmeir sition. Slhould the Goverunment decide te
country solid prosperity, will rejoice thai. discontinue its policy of disallowance,
the fi-st niovenient ta break up confeder- (as; Las been lately aunounccd), and thut,
ation, lias becîs tîmus early annhilated. reniove aur greateat grievance, there

In Quebec aiso, the movernent against wauld be noa part of Canada nîoreheartUy
the (Govcrninent %vas of such a nature as l% accord witli the presemit administration
ta cal] forth disapprobation froin a large tîman the province of «Manitoba. Regard-
section of the Liberals in other parts of ing the questions of immigration, alla the

ICanada. Tîmat it was not more .success- Hudson's Bay railway, ail the candidates
fui khere is good reason ta feel thankful. in MAtnitoba w-ere pledged ta support the
It wus essentially a niovenient ta ha de- interests of the province in these matters,
pre.eiated by ail who believe in race and regardless of party praclivities. Any
sctaiian equality. Rad the Liberals nioveaient by the Governinent toward as-
been, returned. to power with a narrow sisting the Hndson's Bay railway projcct,
majorlty, they would sioeply have been ai. or ln the direction of securîng a desirable
the nmercy of the 'Rielite party iu Quebec. clase of immigra' ion toward the North-
Such an event would have been nothing west, will meet with the hearty approval
lese than a disaster ta the party lu the of -the.people of thia country. With- the
near future, such as would. have lefi, it a greatly reduced majorii.y 'which the
wreck for aiany years te, coule. Those Governuient, will have in the next Hanse,
Liberals who are Liberals frai. -)rinciple, this coàù,,y~l staed'a-mnueh better
would prefer te see their parýy romain in chance to. seeure.its rights in. the -matter
.opposition until such time as tlimey coffld cf disallov 'The.fonr m- emhçs, Er<'rn
take office upon a solid plitforrn, contain- the Territories, (aî?d hserh&s sameof. the
ing'tbeemjenta cf progreas, sclidity and Blritish CbluMbiaine'mbers>, may b. irelied
prosperity for the country as a whole, upon to combine with the Manitoba mem-
rather th-'secure offico temporsrily and bers in-frci'îg this matter tîpon 'tb. é at-
b. at* tho nîercy of Repealisîta, Rielitmseta. tention af- the Goveroment mnd. such a



oombination would aimnt hold the b'd.
-ance oi power in the Huse. The people
of Manitoba have therefore good reason
.te believe that the <lays of diballowance
are numbered. The desicd restait niay
.be readiy acconpliied, if tho Nortawcst-
ersi representativcs but do thpir duty.

In the other provinces cf the Dominion
the resuit of the elections did mot show a
aufficient change to indicato anything in
particular. In Ontario no doubt the
National Policy wats not without its influ-
ence in upholding the administration,
Mr. Blake's tardy and qualified admis-
xions that ho would not disturb the tariff,
not beirîg expP-cit enough tu convince
manufacturera of his thorougli conversion
ta protectionist ideas. The Rielite niove-
ment in Quebec may also have operated
again3t the Liberals in Ontario, thereby
counte.racting any beitefit front thear tacit
to acceptance of the National Policy.

SETTLE DOWJ TO BUSIXESS.
The country has been in a state of ex-

pectancy for the pust few weeks, such as
is usually the case during the progresa of
an election contest, with ail its attendat.t
excitement and unsettlinig of commercial
affairs. But now that the cause cf dis-
quietude has bepi» remioved, it is hoped
that busines:i matters will at once setuie
devin and go on as before without inter-
ruption. Merchants who have devoted
almost their entire attention to politice
for the paqt few weeks, wii now lie at
liberty ta take up once more the manage-
moent of their business affaîrs, and a:, little
tite as possible should Le lost in useless
i-efloction over the past contest. A ra-
view of the situation, howevor, with
special reference tu the future, tii%.M not
he out of place.

The Governn'ent wont juta the contest
with the. alinost unwieidy naajority of
about seventy, in a bouse of about 210
members. It has cone out witît a greaely
reduced maiority, but still probably quite
sufficient to enable it ta adiniister the
affairs of the country successfuiiy. Aside
f rom a party standpoint, there is reason
for congratulation at the result. A very
largo najority begots carelessness and even
arrogance on the part of ant administration,
especialiy when continued for several
terins of office. The traie friends of Con-
servatiin in Canada could therefore not
feel other thati dîsappointed, hail the
Goverminent heen condrmed in office with
an averwhelming majority, such as it bua
received at the two previaus eleciions.
Bat whilst a very large majority, .lang
continued, in Dot conducive of good gov.
ernine*n,, neither is a very amati majority
always desirable. A nartow xnajority is
conducive of weaknoss, and often fends te
corrupt.praeticea in ende*vors ta smure
inerpâsed .suppart. The return tu power
of either.of the greatý political parties,

with a majority barely sufficiOnt ta enable
a Government ta hoid office, would have
been a calauaity tu the cotintry. A resutai
mcch oser than tihe present contest has

devolklped 'would probably have siece-
sitatcd another general election at an
eariy date, an event whichi front a con-
miercîal -.tanidpoint cnuld not be at ai!
deairable. As miatters stand, howcver,
there-la every reason te believe that when
returns front the deferrcd districts are
completcd, the Government, wil Wo found
ta have a sufficiontly large foiiowing ta
enablo it ta carry on tho affira of the
country succesfully. At the Eamo time
the Opposition in the next Parlianient
wiii not by any aneans bie the insigniticant,
factor it was in the last It wiii have
<:onsiderable influence in shaping the
course of legislation, and should have pow-
or ta prevent excesses or Governimental
extravagance. Titis Loing the cese, there
in no reason why those who wouid have
desired a different restait, should not give
over speculating upon a possible early
defeat of thie Governmont. Tho sooner
the atability of the Government la recog.
nized, the better it wili Lo for ail cuit-
cerned. WVhatever thera mnight have been
beforo the elections, there is now no m
mediate prospect cf a change in the canm-
nmercial, policy of the country. Tlar
country bas been fairiy prosperous in the
past, and it is ta be hoped thiat it has

agai,,n entered upon another four years of
poliicai quietude and commercial and in-

dastrial pi-osperity.

THE EXPERIKEITAL PARIS.
The experimentai farm project appe.ara

ta have bec» at last fairly iauugurated.
As the result of special investigations in
connectiost with the subject, an act vas
passedl at the last session of pari iament,
providing for the establishment of experi-
mental farns throughout the Dominion,
under the contrai of the t)epartmetit of
Agriculture. Thest fai-nas were ta lie le-
cated as foliows - One for the provinces
of Ontario and Quebec jointly, one for the
Maratime provinces, ane in Manitaba, one
in the Northwest Territories, and nce in
Britishi Columabia. The 'work which is to,
Lie undertaicen at thse fai-ms is if a vet-y
varied and extensive nature. Attention
wili b. given toastock-raisîng, with a view
ta testing the relative value of différent
brecds, and their adaptability tu climatic
and other conditiotts. - Ecextomie dairyingI
will also bie an -important subjoct of in-
vestigation. The merits 'cf tJie different
sorts of cereals, vegetables, fruits, foi-es
trees, et,--, will b. tested, -with special r&e
ference ta the varying elimnatie conditions
of different parts a! tihe çountry. Uter
anatterat, such as fertîiizers, animal foods,
férestry, diseases of plantai and animais,
vitality and purity of seede, etc., viii also1
lie investigateci.

The tarin for the provinces of Ontario
and Quebec bas heen. locat. i near Ottawa,
and within three miles of the Parliamtent,
buildisngs, where 460 acres of land have
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been aecured for tho purpose. Tho Ottawa
fart' wilI Lie the headquartcrs, front wnica
the management of the other farma' wili
be in a moasure directed. Sanie vork
vas doncoitn the central farni Ist fait,
thiaugli tho season was too far advanced
tu niake much progreis. Purchasci of
seed grains, grasses, etc., have been made
in Russia, Germany Japan, etc., for the
purpose of testing aide by aide thse usorits
of the difierent sorts. A largo colleçtion,
of fruits, trocs and vines bave been ar-
ranged for, including upwards of 200
hardy varieties of Russian fruits, which
it ia thought mîght be successfuily culti-
vated in the colder partions o! the Do-
minion. Special attention wili also lie
giveas ta the propagation of econoaici,
decorative and other forest trees and
shrubs. A very useful departmont wiii
b. that for testing and determining thse
value of seeds. Every persan in Canada
,will have the privilege of sending samine
of seeds te thse Experiniental Farm, wlien
hie inay wish te know their germinating
power. Mail matter ta and front thse
farni wiii Le carried free. Thse other
fa-as in the diffèrent sections of the Do-
mintion have nat yet been located, but
wiil b.e shortiy estabiished.

Thais anovemaent an the part cf tho
Departinent cf Agriculture is certaissly
one of the most importantyet undertaken,
and if carried out properly, should un-
doubtediy prove o! vast benefit tu the
country. Jii the 'L«orthwest especially
great, good ahould result. Agriculture in
this part of Canada must Lo experimentat
tu a very great extent for sanie tute ta
came, owing tu the fact that the country
is yet new. Its capabilitips are only bc-
ginning ta Lo known, and muchexperiment
is aacce.ssary ta test thse adaptability oi thse
s'ariaus kinds of plants te the country.
Individual farniers asq a i-tle have neither
thie knowlpdge nar aneans ta carry on a
systent of experimental agriculture. The
Government farms wili Le able.to supply
tlais vaut, and no doubt thi-augh their
instrumientalîty many varieties of plant
life will ho found adaptad ta cultivation
in the Northwest which are not mow
knawn ini the country. Thse tests in con-
nection wits hardy varieties of fruit trees,
esvecially, vill be watclaed with interest
b;v theo farmers cf Manitoba.

Owing te thte vast extent of the North-
ve:t; Territories, and the greatly varying
climatic conditionas between thse extremes
of distance, it would seeni that more titan
ane farmn would b.e recessary te give this
vast region thazt speciai attention which
its importance dentands. To thorougbly
test the adaptabiiity of the country ta

gc ultural and pastoral pursuits, at
last three or four experausental farms

wouid Le required.- These mîglit vith
advantage be lorated one at the euat oee
at the vest, oue at thse morth, and one ins
the gr-eat central region. Rowever, the
onu wiii b. very acceptable, as it la heped
that its success wii! lead tu the establiss-
ment o! others in the country, as no doubt
-viii he found necessary in Urne.
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H. A. NELSON & SONS,
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

&roomu, Woodenware,
Erushes, and Matches

BASKETS, CORDAGE, &c

Pou Unes et Toys andê Faiicy Geods
RepregenUed in Mataitoha «oJaN WV2'bi

W. S. CRONE.

W. B. SANFORD & CO.

M:uztrr of M1ahile
45 to 49 Kitng. t., 21 McDeiniott St.,

HAXILTON & WINNIPEG.

CHAIULIES WORH & CO.,
Maniufactuirera of Maltes Cross Blrand

BOOTS S11OE%,
Noted for their Excellence of Fit and

Durability of Stock.
rmlto lNTwo - 0ONqTl

samnplea wlth Peddlc & CO., 0 31ci)crmtt4t West,
WINNIPEG.

NOTICE 0F REMO VAL.

Camlpbell, Spera & Co.,
WILOLESALE IMPORTIIRS OF

CENTS' F0 RNISHINGSt
SmaL'wares, etc.

Have reînct.ed to the coniimodious' premi.
ses recently oacupiedl b)y MESSRS.

THIBAUDEAU BROS & CO.

27 PORTACE AVENUE EAST)
where they will be pleased to

receive cafls froin ail their old custorners

:P1 ÊO EE R OA T : i -L Li
Portage la Prairie,

XMantfacturer of Oranulttl andt Standaid Birando
Ottniral. Orders by niail proinî,tly attended 10.

HendersoD & Bull, Wholesile Agts. Winnipeg

Sparkling Lager Beer I
lIC uready for the. Mrketet the-

REDWOOD BRIEWERY
Dclivered anywhere i the City at$3.50 perkeg

EQIJAL TO AN Y IMroRTlEn inne.

Fine Stock Aies a Speoiai[y.
EXTRA PORTER AND STOUJT

la Wood and Bottle always on hand.

HEU WOOD BREWERY,
Thie Latrgeet; Institution of lit ct%.a in Western Canada.

ED. L DREWVERY, Proprietor,
North «Main Street, WINNIPEG.

TORONTO 111DB IlOUSE,
88 Princess St., Winnipeg.

1 arn prcpared to Pay the Highest Market
Prico for

EEI3E si
PELTS, WOOL AND TALLOW.

Lr LEATEIER FOR SALE. -%ý
Either at place of shipmnent or dclivered in

Winnipeg. Correspondence solicitedl.
£3'Sacks for Wool supplied.

JAMES HALLAM, Proprietor.

James Bissett & Son,
TEA %COFFEE IMPORT ERS

WHOLESÂLIE GROCEIRS.

STRANG & 00. 1 NEw lApàms sEASONS 1886.7
isrt uBlc,Iarbet st. East,

W'OLESALES ROGERS
-AND DEALERS IN

Proevisions. WJ.nes and Llquors,

HAVE ARRIVED.

WrWe 01fer Special values.ii

010, DNNIO &Co
D. D. 1) M&NTÀTUR1 O

PO R-K PAGK.-E-Rs. LuInberïSlinglsalldLathi
WIfrIEEi3-,. . .DOORS AND SASH.

lit prepared to iýceivû.'zcnsignrhnhft of'
Rog.3, il large or siiiall lots, -for which the xILu IT KEKWAnx. OMMC: 0P1POSIE C.P.E.

Highst~.M&rkt Prc~s'willb~ 'aid. îAswuýoxa L.zi'o, WINNIPEG.

S. GREEfisfIIELUS, buâ & GO.;
17, 19 & 21 Victoria $quare and 70

732, ".34 and 7 36 Cralg Street, MONTREAL
complete Set of Saniples wlth

Mir. W. 13. McABRTHEUR
Dot.aldson's Block, WVINNIPEG

CAIRSLEY & CO.
WVHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

Arc now recclving and opcnltig large ohlpnwents ci
lthe follo% lng goodo, -/Iz:-

EMBROIDERIES, DRESS GOODS,
JERSEYS, UMý%BRELLAS-,,

CASH'MERE HOSIBRY, ý.
jiA visît front our Xanltol.a Friende wIen In thLqin

3iarket Id sollcited.

CARSLEY & CO.,
93 St. Peter St., MONTM AL;

and 18 flartholornew Close, London, Eng.

XKIRIKPÂTRICIK & COOKSON
Establisiod 1860,

Commission Merchants,
FLouR, GnAI.N, PRovisioNs, PRoDucE,&C

Consigninents and Or<lers Srlicited.

Orathern and CaverhPI,
WHOLESALEHEAVY HARDWARE

M.Netals, WVindow Glass, Paints &O ils, etc.,

Oaverhi, Learmont & CJo.,
WHOLESALE SHELF HARDWARE,

* WAItROMUS, SAMIL 110051 AND OMTCU1:

Caverhill's Buildings, 89 St. Peter Stteet,

Complete Set of San.liet with
Merrlck, Anderson & Co., Winnipeg

Tha IcCla y Iannfactnring Co.,
Os, Loanox, Toacmt, Mio.ramÂ à Wrjrtue

Manufaetuirers or

MxC1ýy'î 'rizoi.a' Iavaa
Peedan Ited Tinwre. Jarannied ilreStore Boards, etc., and DMaRrit ln Grauite ;ritAate

Ironware, and
Tinsinitha' Imetals and Suppieso

wHOLEeALE 0NIX.

Wareroomns: Cor. Rachel St. rond Point Dooglas Avenue
Sample Roômeaaid Offces,? 7 pencer block, Portagte Ave

J. W. DEI1ICOLL, Manager WINIIE
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WIflIPEG 1OlET 1ARKET
Thre înotey maarket is geiîerlly alescribatt as

tight Since thei comncemcnt of the year
the anoîtt o! mîîoaîey ii circualatioan lies appar.
aaitly been on thu dearotie, and for tir., puat

wekor so wholetale dealers have fotînd thait
rend'ttancea front thte coutntry hiavél been coanialg

la very tsrdily, There i. ito dout lubt tiat tue
monetary situationi is cloner tht it lias been
for smre time, dite ininly to low prices for
wheat, tha eoanparatively liglat crop o! lutt son.
son tuait the alinoat caîtire cessationi of the grainî
niovernent. lletwean now ana l priaag it is aîot
likely that thiastriaîgency will ha greatly re-
lieveti, andi aven theai the degrea o! f!reedom lin
the financial situation will depenul greatly upot
immigrationi, railraad buildling prospects, etc.

WINIJPEG HIOMMSAE TRADE
The situation ini city wholesale circles niay

still ha given as quiet. Titere are a faw excap.
tionas to the nile, but taken stIl arottaid the dull
season lia hafrdiY yot beetu broken. Front
presnt apparuaices it woiid scens thait the
apriaig traite wiIl ha backward tItis year ini set.
ting in. Wholesaleris geiteraliy state thiat the
firat six weeks o! the preant year have beeti
iînaisuially slow, andî thnaîgh littie busainess is
expactat turing the tinita mentioned, yet leus
bas been donc. In coniparison with lut year
the socs is duit andi backwarîl, colti wcatlier
aaîd storms ta the wast noa dotabt, contribitttig
ta souta extatit te the siownuia. Howevcr,
these features disappearetl sotate tiane ago, andau
there aboulai ha little fuaither hiadidrace to busi.
nass on that account. lIn orders takeai altenîl
for spring delivery the result lias beeca very
sstis!actory for the hante biouses. About ail
have iloti f ully as micli business as for at
yaar, andi a nuîtaber o! iotases will show rettîrna
coniderably ini advanca o! spritig orders îap ta
the sanie dlate one yaar ago.

CIOTII.Y(t

Tuera bas beau a little more activity about
the wararoota ini sentuing ont spriaag orclera,
but this work bas ucarcely yet havante ganeral
ail arouud. 1fowever. the prascait weak will
proably see thea iiiovaaneiit weli advancedl.
Forininiediata wants tuera is but vary littie
business a! any descriptioni îoirig.

DRIY oOODS

Dealers in thia lea'litag hraîîch aie st weli
pleased with the outlook, andi aIl aratand the
traite ini first aiders will but very- con8idersbly
in advance of fariner yaars. Spring delivery
lha& xow commenedt ta -sane extetit, though
tat weak thte wark was not going on actively
owing ta delay ini racaipt o! sanie ianpartations.
lai ragare ta the state of the mnarkets in cottan
-ud woolan goods, a Montreal desatcli saya:
-The catton and woollen nîanui!acturcrs ara

biard at work anaking up styles of saleable
goods, and thaugh they (Io not propose ta »ver-
stock-their warehousea, will hae quite prepared
for.tIre demanîde to which tbay .look forward.
tIricas for aiR classas o! cotton goots have de.
vclopad s steadily hardenting tandency. With
tha waol market against mnanuifacturea, buyers
are naL disposati ta accapt new prices witiaout
figbting. In proportion ta wants an,. te actua]
rcquireanents of te country the auppiy is closer
thans aver, the stock.& between the mille and

the contîuea Iheisig',sînuclî snaller witb the
actual reajuirenients of the country supposai) ta
bc conxiderably larger. Tho future of tho
woollen gooda araket, tiacrefore, is ii 11o doubt,
for prices are aure ta go upt, a conclusion whicl
ail the appearancea ftilly warrant."

Quotations in titis lîratîcl are now ns follows:
Iloward'à quinine, 90e to $1 ; Gcrais quinine,
70c to 80e ; opium, $k4 to $4.« 0 ; anorpia, $2 to
$2.50; indiiue, et.25 ta M.50; bromiale pelas.
aluina, àe ta 65e ; Aniericati caintphor, 40 ta 45e;
Englisi canphor, e). ta CrOe; glycerine, 125 to
315c; tartaric aîeid, 70 to 75e; -, rcain of tartar,
r-5 ta 40e ; bleacbing powder, par keg, $8 to $10;
bicarb soda, $4.50 ta $5; ml) soda, $2.25 ta
$2.50 ; soda ms, " tu $3.27) ; chlorate potash,
e)5 ta .30e; alin, $3 ta, $3.75; copperaa, $3 tii
R3.25; sulphur, flotir, $4 ta, $4.50; saîpimur,
roll, 84 ta *5.25; Autericau bine vitrol, 6 ta 8c.

F1811.

There iis nie change ta report in fresit lake
fiait, hait in frcsh sea hala prices are down ait
armunal. Prices for fresh Lake Winnaipeg are :
(Joli! eyest(L-; Whitfaalî, Se; pickerel,4 ; Jack-
fialt, 3c. 'Oyaters are t-otcdl at t->e for stanut.
ards, mid 37è to 47)c for seîects, according ta
qatality. Bulk oysters, $1.85 ta $2.20 per
galon, accor(ling to quîality. Fresli ses fish are
ini tie maarket aitd aîuoted as foliows SniteIts,
9e; îotiîîny.coda, (;c; ced, Se; haddock, Se;
lobsters, 18 to 20e ; lierritigs, %35e a donzen.
Sinoked Finnani hualdias, !0ýc.

FflXTi-ORxNVEOLMAIILE, ETC.

S3tocks of good apples of laut falI'is iamporta.
tions have run veiy loir, but lut wa.ek mi ere re.
plenisheil witli the arrivai. o! a few cars f rom
the cast. Prices o! these have bean advauccd
50e ta $L15 A par barrai. New stoeks o! lamons
of a choice qîaality have realuced prices. Queo.
tatioxîs are: Florida oranges, $7.00 ta $7.50;
2%assina oranges, $6.0)0 ta $6.50 par box ; Val.
ancia oranges, in casas $11 ta 812.00; Wintar
apples, M600 ta $7.00 par bbl. tast stock.
Messina Joutons, *. 50 te, $7. 00; Malaga grapes,
$7 ta 88.00 par keg; Cranharries, $9.00 ta
312.00, accordiug toasize o! barrot anti quality;
Southern rcd and yellow ontions, $45100 par 100
hl>s.; apple culer, $10 par barrel.

EIiUITS-DRIED, AND nuTs.

Dricd nt evaparatati apples arc firni at quo.
tations, as at presant pricas eaut, naw importa.
tions coulti nut be salit for the sasie ioney.
Prunes coulti not now ha laid down sit ruling
prices here, and are consequantly fini'. Pricea
ara: Figs, ini 50.pound sacks, 1%ce; naw Elame
figs, in layera. 16e ta 20e par poutnd, in one lb.
ta tan IL. boxas; Golden dates, Il ta 12e;
Valeiiciamrisinis, 244)ta *2.50; London layera,
$3.50; black crown, $5ta *5.2.3; blackbaskets,
j boxas, $1.30; evaporatati applas, 13 ta 14e;
driati apples, 01 ta 7c; naw Turkay prnes, 7je.
Nuts ara quoteti: Peatntst, roasteli, 18e; pa.
mita, raw, 15c; walnuts, 20c; almonds, 20e;
filbaits, 15ec; Taxas pacatîs, 18e.

XIAW FURS

The Lonidon auction salas took place on the
26th, 27th and 29t1î, when beavar, îtîink, musk.
rat, raccooit andi skunk ware te only kintis o!
furs tA, ha offéed. A continueti demaxad isan
ticipateti during thte balance of the season, bath
for homea inaufscturing consiuiption. and. for
export, but as. bas befoie been notet,.European

complications may demaralize the entiro trade.
lIn tlu absence of delinite iuewis regarding thit
sales, the muarket bore was îa:asettled ani prices
almnost nomtinal as f<llw lleaver, per pounid,
t2.50 to $4.00; boar, 3>er skin, 8.5.00 to $20;
lear, cul>, per skisir $1.0e to 47.00 ; otter, per
skiai, &i.00 te $10.00 ; maiuk, par alina, 30 to
90e ; j, .rtin, per skiii, 60c to $2.50 - fisher, per
skin, $1.00 to $6.50; lynx, pet a4kili, $1.00 to
82.50 ; racoon, lier skliî, 40 to 0e; skunk, par
skiai, 40-080; -, uskrat, per skiai, 1 to 7e.
Fox, red, ý5c to 81.4f); fox, cross, $1 ta *10;
wolf, tituber, 25c to t2.25 ; wolf, prairie, 25é
to $1.25.

Tite iuoveant in tlîis braaich stilt conîtinues
quiet, tlîough thera Jias been an appearaace of
awakaning in siome directions. No changea of
importance have bean anade ini quatations,
wlîiclî are now as follows: Canned tomatoed.
$3.75; corna, U325 to 4.1.50 ; peua, *4.00; yel.
Io* sugar Oic tG 7c; graaiulated 7jec ta Se; lump
blugar, 82e; Coffees, Rio, 11* to, 20e- Gavera.
meuhf Java, .30 to .3.5, other Javei,, 25 to 28e;
Mbcl4kse,31 to M4e New seasonp te>. are now
<juioMil as follows: Japait scasôn 1886-7, '20 ta
47)e; Congous, 1886.7, 20 to 60c ; Inien am,
35 ta 50c. 1l rmuge, Moyuna guaipowder 25
to 70oe; panaired Japan 23 to, 45e, basket.fired,

2ta 40c ;. Ping Sucy young hyson, 25 ta Me;
Moyuine yousig hyson, 25 ta 50c ; Saon's con.
gous, 1883-6, 20 to, 57)e. Syrups, corn 32.25 te
$2.60 ; rnaar, canse, "2.10 ta *.M5; T. and X.
tobacco, $10.

I>ries continue at the recent declinie, and re-
ports froni esateru markets show no bettei
state of tlaings, valuas baing vary weak.
Quotations tîow are:- Winnipeg inspection,
No. 1, 51c; No. 2, 41c; bulls, 31e; calf, fine.
haired real veai, 7 t<. 13 pound akins, No. 1, Sa;
No. 2, Oc; sheep petto, .10 ta 63e ; tallow, 3t
ta 4L.

il..RDWAltz AND MMU~TL
AIl clasmas if hardware are very firni ini sym.

pathy with udvancing iron markets in Britait.
General hardware lias appraciated as riuels as
25par catt. in sme gooda. l3uildar'shardware,
is very flrm. TradIa romains quiet, with indi-
cations of a backward season. Prica. are : Cut
nails, 10d antd largar %43.55 to, $3.75; 1. C. tiu,
plates, r.5.50 ta $7).75 ; I. C. tin plates, double,
$11 ta *11.50; Canada plates, 683.50 to 3.75;
sheet iron, $3 ta U450, aceordling tagrada ; iran
pipe, .15 to 50 per cent, off list prices ; ingot. tini,
28 ta 30e par th., according ta quality ; bWrirati
82.50 to $3 par 100Ili; shot,6i toqa7Qab; tarrià
fait, $2.75 ta, $2.95 par 100 lb. ;. ba&,b wir.
7 ta 7jc.

PAîNTS, 0CILS ANI> COLÛ.tS

Quotations ara as followt,: Turpantine, 90c,;
.haruaaa oul, $1. 10; Neatafoot ail, $1.50; lins.
seed oil, raw 68e par gal., boiled 71c; seaf oit
seain refined. $1.00 castor, l2jc par lb; latrd
'.fo. 1, $1.25 parý gai;, olive oiU, pure, *1.60;
union salad, $1.25 ;.mnachine oils,,.black 25 te
40e ; oleine, 40e ; fine qualities, 50 to, 75o Coal
ols, silver star, 26c; htadlight, 28e; mater
white, 30c. .American oila, Eocene, 3ke watir
white> Mc ;'.sunlighit, 2ke; Auéora, 27ce; Eldo-
radio,niachine, 50e. Calcine,! laster,,*3,75par
blil; Portland cament,.$4.75; white Iea,
ganuine, 87.00; No. 1 $6.50 ; No. 2 *6.00~
window* glus, first break, $2.25.
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* THE IARKETS

WINNIPEG

WIKAT
Wheat vas vcry fint leut week. There vas

scarcely anything doing et provincial meikets
in thse .way af deliveries by farinera, and huycrs

wero enabled ta give lmeont their entire atten.-
tian tatiseelection coiteat. Naw that tise c
tions are over, it is !tnpedt that farinera wil
speedily hring in mwheat tiscy ?nay ho stili h&ldl-
in4. As ta the emounit of availabie grain held

0 r CUIRED WETS

ion, nsany helieving that tisere in scarcely any Tise boom in park et Chicago, tagether wits
grain lcit in farmeral bansds, whist otherm tiink ads'asscil)g price" euat, hbas nt heen withjout lis
that qssite a quasstity nsay yet came out. The inîfluenîce sîpon values hcre. On Friday long
general btelief is tisat thse amount la very limait. clear was advansced àc, ausd in now quoted et

cd.Pries ii orn issteceswer litleboter 9t. Otiser prices were nat chessged, but veluesed. rics i sote nstnceswer litleboter erc very firasi, vith e pomibility tisat prices
than nominal lest woek, and notwithstauding nsight 1»- reised this week. Quotations were:-
thse woakness iii outside markets, tisere was spiced roll, 10c; broadfest batan, li; hc iauts,
scarceiy a change in quotations hero, owing te 1.3c; mes park, $16 per bbl.
thse very light movonut. At tise mille in the DRWYD MU
-city, 65a vas paid for n.o. i hiard, mnil 62c for iloga were limer lest week, end tîsero was e

dccidedy siharp doeinui for ail offered, andINo. 2 hiard andI Nu. à isortisern, with but a vesy sîsarewauted. lx cassnatbeosaid,hisaver, that
fov lads afiered. sales have lizon madIe et higier prices. $Omo

PLOtii amali iota meay have been talsen by butelbers et
Thse market holds ateudîly at tIse aid prices a fraction advance on àic, isut largo lots, takrn

for brokea lota, tIelivered in tise city. Quota. by thse peckers wero nlot bld ovor 5je. Soine
tios are: Patenta, 23; -Strong bekers', l otaý teax rive et tise close ai the week, would
81.80; XXXX $1.20 ta 81.30 ; muperfinse, 90c ho isel t e , with a posibility tduit, sisould
to SI. Thse Mlontreal BuYeti saya of tisnt, usir- I thsy ho extra good que ity, they snight brlng
antI values have inclined towardm case. Ho.ru hoga mwosld not brins 5jsc, assd &orne poor have
state that in order ta mil round lots quota. moitI as low as 5e. Orse car wau moIt tae packci
tiens would have ta bo ahaded. it Ontario iscre, delivered at a country point, for 5e, or

aenta males were reported.to us of ane car at equsid ta about 5jc un the spot. A Montreal
850, ansi twa cars et 84.55 and $4.60 re3pc. report maya: 44Iwa cars of Manitoba hogs hseve

tively. T1s ale was aima maule ai e part car of hoeti recoived in tis irisarket, tise qssality Loeing
patents et $4.65. Sales wcre aima report«d fi i ani miowing a ligist aveorage. Une car

atenta et $4,10 ta S4.25. In Manitor. atrag foaI vas saltI et $61.22&., assd tise figure -r.-isici
baers w. have been misown invoices at $4.30 te tise otiser broiughst 4a reportesl at 80.30 per 100

$1.35 whicis the buyer dlaims is equel;,in;qsseiity Ibm." In dressed beef there ia atili a largo sup-
te ausytbing in tise msarkot, mediunm grae iav. plJY ai frozen lieltI by the butchers, but still a
ingsold at$4.OCup 6o84.20. Alotoi'suprior air denmand exiâs, antI receipta aregenerally
vas placed et $3.90 andI enother lot et e3.93. radiiy taken. Butchers quote city dremecl et
Soins boîders. havever, say they wiii not taIse 5; ta 6c, wits perisaps 6ýc for cisoiccat ides.
leds.tsan 84.00. lins erican strassg fleur, saies Cousstry aides, poar, 4e ; -grxo 5 taI 5ýc ; extra
hav býen 'matIe ta arrive et 84.50 ta Zl.60. cisaice migist bring 6c.
There have mIsa been santie business ia St. Lossis J z.VxSiTOCa.
foeur, but tise prie-es were niat madIe public. Natising doing ini live stock ad sacely assy
Mediusm grades ai Ilinnesota foeur Arb:.quQced afforesi fit for beci. Buteisers are afr 1 gooýd
et 84.10. Tiere hasbeenafei.rcountrv.nquiry beef cattle viii ho vcry scarco, ai ere ts
for city bags during tise puat few days. A car sesie talk af insporting frein the ea3t in tihe

cf Mnitaa stongfourvas olt un age t arinri. None are wanted at preomit, owing ta
BRL% AND 81wrTS oin* sfsl aupply af dreaseil beei on hand.

Quotations may ho placed et 31 ta 4c for f air te
In gond deimrsdand ateasiy at $12 for bran goo>d beef cattle._______

andI 14 for 3bos.
- ARLEY. 31INNEA POL 18.

Tisare ta rea:lly xsotlsing of conbequence doing
ia~1hi.'rqi',nar la tisere likely te be for the

Siance af this seaéon. Occaaiaaally a lot in
offeretI andI taken for femeding purposes, and thse
baimiscegoc ta thse brewerie& Prom 4 ta 44e.
mecuns ta lie about the usuai prices paid &Ul
around.

OATS
Priea hala at about lest qnatatioan. One

.car of Soistieris Manitoba brought 44e.
oATM>:AL

Pries.isltIe attady et 8260 for standard andI
.V2.75 for'grsws1 ted, la trade Iota.

Somaeaully f remi ver. in tise atarket luat
vweek,a sdait t .'l ia case Iota. Tise. as.
ssalIy frmeci freah, howevcr.' would flot bring
?ver 25-. PicicletI were heltI as hefore, et 22c
l u ae lot&.

1IUTfE
Tiser* lia been no appecarance cf greater firmn.

mous ini this mx.,but rallier obIe coOftraT.
About Ise Msay nov b. conâiaed thse cotaigh

Very aligbt fluctuations and gènoral dulinesa
have marlsed tise markets tise paut week. No.

¶bo>dy acens te, know vlsicis way to tn and
apeculaters are content te a ke a "cap vissa.
over they tisink tiscy cai, nsone daring ta bang
ta a deal for asày lessgtis cf tisas. Tie winter
wheat crop is doing weli, the visible is decreas.
ing very slavly, ver talk la heard but little,
anI tisera is a gesseral asence cf buliish feat.
urea, yet vissat açlance lje la Chicago ta.day.
Tise foeur market is «asmicku as t any tisse for
tva ycara, andI rusnt sow a great iniproveunent
belote viseet can holàI aucis of ais &avane.

Speaking cf thse Exiropean situation, a carefai
observer said to.slay:Il "Tbey snay get up a lit-
tleflisrry cfver overtisera laApriL. Bismarck
wiii prolsably asic Francs tadisarni, France vill
ree, Bismarck wiii apit on bis; h.,ncs. andi tise
otiser pavera wili -thon stop in andI adjuat time

et piices for bcst quelities, thaugh a smail lot
ai extra cisoice niight ho tekei et an advance.
Medium grades are in.largo supply cousidering
tise very ligit demand for such.qualitiea. Mcd
huit range from 12e upward.

LARD>
82.15 ucemi ta bie about tise reguler quota.

tien for 2(i.pound pails is trade lots; .1 pound
are wortis 43c, asd 5-pounù pails Ili ccmeh.

DRESSEI) PaULTRY.
1>rices hoid week for tuiýkeys and geecaet tise

decline ssoted lest wcek, andi until aid ittoce
are cleaned out, tisere will ho no botter feeling
in values. Quotations are : turkoyi 10c; geeso
Se;- chickens 7 te 8e.

luatyear:

Fleur, bibls ........
Wheat, buis.... ....
Cara, bus .........
Oata, bus,.........
Park, lbla........

1887.
M'8100

1,4%4,4w0
901,100

)4,6S0
5,32.5

7,291,900
12,248,2W0

1886.

1,76.1 ,7

3,154
5,719,2U3

A namber cf largo lansd sales have latehy beesi
matIe ia Alabsaa. Tise unQot important single
transaction vas tisat of tise Tuacaoosa Iron andI
LantI Company, wýhich purchebee 43.000 acres
of eai landI, visicit wiii ho -developed eit once.
Tie Seinsa lansi andI Ininirance Company, cap
ital $3,000,O0gp, vili devclop 12,000 &crua of
ineraillisd. Lasd basbecalargeiypurcbect

et Florence, upon visici fitriaces ant ouuidrica
are to be erccted. .During thse voek7ezsded Jais.
23, goverrumeint Undss to tise samnoxt of $5,W0,
O00Ua soItI at the lictmstosey land Umlem

matter withasst allawing a single @bat to ho
fircd. ]lut the noise tisey make wiii put viseat
up, alla it wjll i>e a gaod Uie ta seil.."

Reccipta and shipmns have &gain heen very
lighit, but tise mnovement front thse country
prases ta bc quito heavy thse camissg week.

Tite higist unad lawest viseat price by grade
pu 'change durhsg tho week endiig Feb. 23,
closirg prices, and tise prices one year ega were:

Teb. 24.WiltAT- 111ghest. Lowest. Claa1nx. 1886.
No. 1 harti 761 -06 761 67j

ilortsen Zi 1 76 as
"3 " 74 -.21 73k 77

Futures shawed about thse sarne fluctuations,
.Nay 1 lisard opcning ut 79o and closing at 782c.

FLouIL -Te msarket remains mweak. and. in-
active, it sceming imposible ta issduge buyerm
ta tako hiold, even at liberai concessiana9. Thse
oaly niavipsiesit is for expert, but tise diemami
in ilioderate and et lower prices.

SQuetationîs et tise mille for car or rapind lots
are:. Patents, lt4.20@4.335; straights, $4.EJO@
4.20 ; firat bakers', 11.559,175 ; second bakera,'
,*2.9O@e3.l5 ; best low groads, $1.70@1.90, lit
bage, red dog, $1.40Qi.50, in baga.

bliLisTuiFF.-Cantine. flrm and in gaod de.
mand, with bulk bran seiling et 810 ta $10.50
ani shorts $11 ta $11.50 per tais.
-Yoarth wester7t MAiller.

The Visible Supply, .
Tite follawing table shows tbe amnount af

wiseat iii store iii thc United State a nd Ci.nada,
on the dates nained.

Bush. 18M,. Bush, 1M8.
Januasy Iat ........ 62,729,570 -5S,03299
January Sth ......... (313;5_5,r95 57,7480,20
Jassuary lSth ....... 62,823,581 57,118,183
Janussry 22ssî1 ....... 61,989,169 53,870,797
Jassuary 29th........ 61,885,08 r54,M89,050
February 5th ....... 61,769,520 54,196,942
Febrssasy l2th ....... 01,319,982 53,562,382
Féhruary lUth ...... 59,880,370 52,771,787

]3y tisis statemtent it wiii be seen that the
visible aupply af wheat decresasd 1,439,612
lsushels for tise week ended Pcb. l9th, 1887.

BILF.tlsSTtWFS AND) PLOVîSsO\S F.XPORT5, ETC.

Tise foliowirsg table shows thse exportea[o
breadstufifs and pirovisions front the principal
Atlantic nScboard porta for tise week ending
Pcb. l9th, 1887i, assd for tise correspossding week
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3. Eio lias opened in thiil îeat business pects for a large sease'a trade. A umber cf
at Le$3ibridge, Alberta. alîlps aie now oit the. way ta Burrd Inlet, to

joct< SiAUPLmS lias opcn.d in the. tlaur and b.ad lumnier for Southî Anierlos, Australlia, anîd
feed business at Calgary. Asiatic pointa.

Faitousos' & McItuaTRY have oponed la the T. F. Siqclair &' Co., cf Port Manoy, have
gosieral store buainess at Calgary. ,cornpleted arrngemer.ta wltli soin. Motitres!

Ti fire hall and apparatus ait Rat P>ortage, firnis to receive their frozen salinon dutiug tho
was buied on Friday last. L<o ,3 conîing suntîner. They are now building a

4sainion freezer " of 15A,000 petinds capacity
Tis Macleoti 6azelle reports that tiiegeneral w'hicit they think %vill b.e sutllcieutly large for

store business cf tui. W'inder estate, will ho the preseni. Thîey expeet to begin shippiuig as
wound UP. scon as the salmon run commences and will, if

A. V. BcsrAD) lias Ieascd thse Manulhester the run la good, lie able ta supply thse Moîîtrcal
Ifouse, Enierson, and will concluet it as a tout. market for the balance cf thie year.-Vancouvser
perance hotel. &Ct.-

W. P. ScAîRTiî, merchant, cf Virdeis, Mauî.,
writes denying the report that Searth & Co, of Janii&t' Exports.
titat place have sold ont. The siîowing madie by our statistici-of breati.

H&auuv M\Cls"OSnI, of the. Grand Pacific Hlotel, ;stuffs experts isvcrygratifying. l'or the înonth
Wilnnipeg, will retire anti probably hec succeedeui cf ,Tanuary wc sent abroati nearly double the.
by Mfiirray & Alexanider. - -anieunt of flour anîd more thian twice as nîuch

Tirs Regina ,rosarita Baya preparations arc wlieat as ini the saule montl ast year. For the

boins' madie ta seed 1000 acres on Sir John seven monthis eaded Jail. 31, our flour experts
Lester Kay*s farni at Balgoîiie. ver. about 50 per cent larger and out wheat

exporte uhowedl an euormus lucres., the. fig.
Gao. H. Ror.EiL-, of Winnipeg, lias purchacd tires being 59,642,225 bushels, against 24,528,.

thie wholesale boot and shoc stock of the estate M9 bnsiielin l the sevea sîîontli; endeti Jani. 31,
of Plnke.rtoa & Turner, cf M3,ontreai. Tiie stock 1886. Tii. total vaille of ail whcat and fleur
viii lie ntovedi ta Winnipeg. exportod during tihe lut seven înoîîths was

Tia flirt!. Obi'erter says:- As soon as athsaw $80,956,9M0, against $43,W0,484 for the. saine
cornes it is intended ta, start the Birtle giat period ian1885.0. Tii. ratio cf inermae lias
inill wliich lias been ile durisig the wiiîter ii..n greatest fronti tihe Atlanitic porta, altlîougil
causiîîg great'inconvenience ta the people of tIhe the Pacifie ports miaire a very »goodl slsowing.
district No doubt stops wiii ho taiien ta put Expresad ia buaheis cf wbeat, our flour anl
la relIera in timie for iîext crcp. wheat experts for thse last seven nîonths were

Ta% Anthracite Comipany at Banff now eîîî. 88,87k,319 bualhels. against 44,976,602 bashicis
ploya% aboust 125' men, and W"'l in tile course cf for the saine period lain 56 W. are doiug
a week or ton daya ho prepared ta mine anti ,ry wel.-ineapelia. Northse"tent Miller'.
slip ceai for ontaide places. Self.screening
pockets are belng put in, and crulera wilb Canadian Plc.10c Rallway Rates.
placeul at thse mines duriug the spruing. la it ta o woudered at, that the. farinera cf

Peronlthe Canadien XNrthwtat complain cf the. ufair
treatinent they receive at, the bandes cf the Can-

turned ~~ ~ 8 .tr h us xonbitasitly taxed by the. freiglît tariff. of
Mr. W.-P. Johunson, manager Standard 011 titis great mtnnupoly i .Let us take.-one or tva

Go., lias returned froint St. Paul. i nstancett. Upon wool, bides, etc.-, the. freighit
Mr. W. J. Mitchell, wholesale druggist, bas irates on shiputents front points west cf the.

bien callled ta Toronto, on a paiiif ul nmission, Rackies ta NMoitreal, range front $2.975 ta, U350
having received intelligence cf the. death cf a 1per 100 pounds-ratea whichi are se excessive
sister. that they tend ta Icill the deivelorment, cf the

farinera' best lîsterests along 4th. route o! thla
Brltlsh Columbla. grand nionopolizing carrying corporation.AI

T. R. Pearson & Co., atationers, New West. thougli these ontrageoualy higli irates aire
linster, hava suid out chargeti on Northvestern protince, ahipnients

Auderaca & A&nderson, furnitur- dealers, o f Quîcbec as have been matie frei Montre.!
Victoria, have dlsclved partncrship. Stle ta the. above points -in. thse Xortltwest at*oîily
îîow R. A. .Anderson. Wwe.per. 100 pcuiiis. Mitat. net tIisle galling

P. Freterick, produce anti commissiIon mer- ta, the. frnueraj theii Nortliiest, te know ti.at
cirat, Victoria, bas amitted one.%Idaed iat ther ova prodieta ae hargtdasue higl 1ates,
partnerahip. Business ccntinueil uider style of 'iilst the pr&iuctaitf Queberefrti%-er have thse
1?rederick & Maude. ativantage of moat favor*ble cne., Siich dia-

C.' Levy, dealer lnaseconaudac clathing, erlininations arf.aAgl >.oitq vrsng.-MAiîsral
Victoria, lia alisoaded. T BU&ISî

MVuithead. & Carter, deaiers ln groceries ad
liquomrs Victoria; aseriffin possession. Dms&H g.W

ne. Vancouver Imnprovemcnt Cornpsny have A MontrSal ti(cbangt-sa"yaisfllI;)s maarket:
ailvancea.thie prie of the r.il property 50 par Tiie tendeuqc of tIse hog nîaijefto zsmprovenmt
£rzt, Lota which vers formerly rad at $300 nc>ta in Our 1mai "port, bas sIùÏke-coine Ume
lbve advaneed ta 815; 1350lots arenov $525 positive, man maies of car Iota hi1?eMs Ume
aud 490 lots have viss ta $375. at felly 5c. per IlOis advmus iipon former

Tihe P*eiflc Coiet lambunlmest have SoDd pr". prices. Holders' ides have appr.edated stili

more. several lots which laott week could have
beea purchased ait 80.05 being now hcld atio:IO
ta $6. 15, whilst other holders of deairable lots
have withdrawn front Ilhe marke, Our advicea
froni a reliable prlvate source in the West, state
that Toronîto dealers )lave flot yet laid in their
usual supply of hoga, and that they will require
a large quautity yet, before thiiel wants are
satisifled. It ia aima statld by parties bere, that
the. bulk of supplies ta o m tarketed in the West
are cornparatively umiall, ino4t cf whichl they are
inforrned will b.e want-d by Weetern paclcera
and curera of meats. The advance in the. prie
of both hogsand their product in Chieago, lim
teuded greatly ta strengthen the nmarket bers,
inducing local packerm ta eut up more freely,
salea cf Montreal.short cut miess park having
been niade at $15.50 ta $16 per bbl. The. re*
ceipte have been Iight during the puat week or
ton days, but soin. buyers attributé tis, to the
action of country sliippers la holding bhuit for
higiier prices.~

-Titu Dry Ooodis Chroàicle»mya: "Not mnore
than one per cent. cf the. beat clan of mnercliantsl
aucceed without failing in Phila4elphW~ Net
more than two per cent cf the. merchanta of
New Ygrk ultimiately retire on an independence
&fier having submitted ta the usuel crdeal of
failure, and not more than thrte tiut cf *very
hundred merchants in Boston acquire an in.
dependence."

WVbu1e non.intercotirse with Canada la a cur-
rent topic, it miglit net but amis ta take notice
of a few statistics with refemece ta pur tradIe
with that country.' Custoni reports for '18M5,
between United States and Canada of 886,903,.
93V5, whie between Canada mini Great Britain
it waa only f83,284,482 Exporta to thec Un.
ited States arnoulîted ta $39, î52,734, or 4-7 per
cent of the. total export trade cf th-, Dominion.
Exporte ta Great Britaill reache&141,877,;95.
Canadtians bought ia tie UnitedIStates $47,15f,.
201, 4~5 per cent. of--he tatlUlmportee and front
Great Britain they only bought ta the. exit
cf 841,406,777. The.e- are Caiiadim statisitica,
and tiiey go a gre*t, way ia-showlnrg Ibow.clfflly
are. allied the twc coeîatries in conniecaml.re.
lations, and ta what far reach*n I"ultf a
retaliatory policy on th. part.of.thii:colutay
would extend. abould the -wtrlikenmeaàures hoe
*tIOPtet by Conge..4~nMiaIx
cri Journal.

Tis queitibn bf banbed wireàfnces Mi ait' eie.
i ient.of 4mnger ta cattlemnd other stoick nd aut
agent cf iajury ta bllde4hlia beea frequeatly dis-
cussed; There-ls.no questioittb4ý zinch i!iwy
eaa hos doue andi ha. beqn don. to billes Py the.
barbe onwie * enee&una it la pot âfraznge that
theiu bjqçt bum caune t«P- as a Mbtt-r cf litigatioa
ina&aiit or f aau 'S Ic ' 'cim wu"s tri~~tà i
lqew 3émèý cent£ iia th;èélner iÀ a'
bsrbe vire fence mdjaining a field la which a

fqne gl injiarediaý»";èë oeniatug.i in h

ie a. vaaitordcgrai4iposta 40 tbosswht> u
WF4iC5or wh "ha ekj~d ~h

7T«hijr audlhide ineil pl~e.tc t&* aeto
làave thuii abollaleà Tub'daté citbaf n"eace

luiARW ~bt hidewar. nammea enougli. witb.
1ouuhaviag themua **ni~h-dll$he

t«dpetums-LUe as.
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H. SHOREY & GO
wliolesale Olothiers,

VITLE MANUFACTURERS,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOX:

35 Lombard Street Winnipeg.

CCLOTHINC)
650 Craig St., lontreal.

Zr Wixxin0 FLLtiTVt Â0 <DET&0 Ilor:sz

285 MAIN STREET,
FURNITURE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

varley aI'~rImeIng. rtakîog; .speea. Ui,ýder-
faky urnl. c on reso&.ble term&. Tel. phone.

M. M=GF33u8 r CO.

SILOAN & MKASON,
VJROLIBALE RRODERsi

1'reeh lu% portations cf

New Seasons Teas
Mdittlerranean, Fruits:

Manitoba Repreeentative:-
W. M. STEVENSON 672 Main St.. WINNIP,%O.

D. McCALL & CO., Wholcsale Mliey
Toronto.

CHARLESWORTH & CO., Boots and Shoe,
Toronto.

FISHER k FISHER, Cents Furnishinge.
Toronto.

JOSEPH HORSFALL, Wholesa'e Clothing,
montrea..

A foul lne of samples cf abov'c lnes niay b.
"een at

9 Mc1DERNOT STREET WEST
PÉ DDIE & 00.,

Agents, Jobbers and Commnission lorehants

"The Emigrant1l"
IIuBstTIte inonthty journal. 24 pga o.dpp?

un .4ehw... e tnslf rfrfIn bad, and
",0". aur .etfment: *.lrculxt<s ln tirItain a,.d aIl ovcr
Cu,%a& 8plendhi ndIuni f.'r land sellers to advertion
I.. One dollar ayearportpii, oer lite world; .ped
mnena froe. Addr*uaTuto"î.XT. Winnipeg, Mentit.Z

J. A. ICARMUAN,

JAMES GOODMSI,

COMMISSION !ITBRè'ILNT,
Rdspcct.flly sdolicits consigunientuf WVfH.iT and

BÀRLI.E. Correspondence invited.

80 Tront-street, T0RONTO,ý Ont

COCHRANE, C&SSILS & CO.

'Wholesale Boots ig-Sloes
Cor. Craig & St, Francis Xavier Ste.,

Samples wlth W. B. NcArthur,
Doinaldsaon's B3lock, WINNIPEG.

W. J. MITCHELL,

WILBSALE DRUGGIST
350 Main St., WINNIPEG.

A Pull Assortrnent of Drugs, Patent 'Medicinea
and Sîrndries at Lnwest Prices.

gr CORUESI'ONDENCE SOLICITED. 'M

LIVINGSTON, JOBNSTON &CO.,
WH-OLFSALE

Maufacturiers of Olotbing
44 BAY ST£REET,

TrC)I C.)~ MTO -C

à -~NI

w.CD1

88ALS

h .b .IDIIT Co., llpm':l, Winipo
C. EMERSON,

Manufacturer of

Toits, Avnings, lattesses. Bed Springs,
Ilndlvig CVtrn cllg etc. dxooi and

FZat -= llows,.% etc.
Dealer in '% ool Bats & Mattreas Material

]Rosser Avenue, Brandon.
SDVCorrepondence aolidîted and XU Order, Carefuuy

X t: ddk SI.an surnrd

-ie

JAbIES WIlTIIAM. A. A. AYER, Special Patner

James Wliitliau & Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

MO00TS8fSHOES,
445 and 47ST.I MAURICE ST RET,

Near.MCCiI Street,

lcRete yTOMSOA MACDCNALD,.
52?i MAIN ST.ý M INNIPEG

JAMES O'BRIEN & CO.,
Manufaotllrers of Olothing

-AND -

impOrs of MIS 7UR1I1HIJ
HA-T,;, CAP>S AND FUR COODS, ÙLOVES

AND) 'MFTENS.

72 and 74 Princas St. Winnipeg
VICTRIA SQUARE, MONTREAL

A.A.ANRFEWS;
hdil KcClloch's File ali lurI&u-probf blfil

VAULT DOORS, LININCS, ETC. .
A%%arded Gold.Medal for Fire a,,d Burirla.rproof Saesad

hîghest puizea at ail exhibitionîs slown.

eutta-Percha aDi Rnbter ifg. Co. of Toronto
Itubber ReltinK, rackin-,. If ose and ail kinds of

Brbber Coodi, tolo ubanhjf2eturers of the celebrateI
MaItese Cross Bra:nd of Fic Englue Ilose. alec ]RubWe,

Cotton and Làii Ilose.

AIU Nînds of FIRE DEI'ARTXMES'T Supplies & Apparat

W.l 11lchaulîp & Co.. of Tforont,
alîtZbonzcd Show C*ffl.

WrItt for Frice Là.-.

OFFICE- 490 MAIN STREET, FRExN IlLx.
WlVE\NIPEG. MAN.

MOILVIE MUL[liS GOU1
Mili at Point Douglas.

C'apacily - - - '50 .Barreil er da3'.

OFFICE :-Corncr King aud
Alexander Streets, Winnipeg".

A Fuit Stock of Patent Rungarian, Stroîîg
Bakers' and Spring Extra &?Io7ur; Oatrmeal, Pot
and Pearl Barlcy, Glraham Flour, Crackcd
Wheat, Bran, Shortat, Ground Feed, Otas,
Barley.
Whett liuyers At aIl C.P. R. Shippilig Stationp.

W. J. CAOUr, P. oprietor. icou Darnax,lanaccr

COSMOPOLITANý HOTEL,
Oppolte C.P.U. Station,. - 79dleimc Ilat.

$1'RICTLY FlIRSTCLASS.
large maîple room for Commerelaylk Leie, Miersl

conrwction.
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Wlieat .............
*Corn .......- ,.4..............
Osa .......... 1...
Park ...............
Luad....
Short Rit>..... ..........

May.

281
15.15
7.17j
7.724

On Thursday May wheat opeued aS 78jc,
andi solti up -to 79c, which vu, the highest figure
reauhed, tluring; the day. The close was at the
bottent. Carn and esa cloeed a fraction lower.
May park rangeti frant $15.21 aS the apeuing ta
$15.55 at the. close, uhawing a steady ativance
during the day. Lard sold îlowa 71v, but
partially ree-irecl. Closing prices were:

Fob. Ma>.
Wheat............. ..... 72J -,Si
Corn ............. ....... 331 364
os"............................. 23J 28à
Potit........ .,... ..... 15.35 15.55
Lard - .. ....... 7.(0 7.12J
Short Ribs............-. . 7.70 -

Wheat goS down below 77c for May again eni
Friday, 77Ac being the iowest figures, which
wa the opening price. The. market then adi.
vanooti ta "d8ic, but &gain dierlineti, with fre.
quant light fluctuations. Tii. loeing price v
the. highest of thi. day. Park. advanced -with
lesps andi bountis. Mo.y starte t a$ 15.40,
jumpeti te $16, then .ieclined 12j, but soonad
vanceti 71c. May lard sold tmp ta 87.15 and
dowu te 87.07J. Ciosing pries wers:

WI.t......... ...... -I 8
Corn........ ............ 331 381
05*..... . .. «........ 231 281
Tort . .............. ...... 1570 15.96

Shomt Rit>............7.73 -

Wheat, was vcty steady ocn Saturday. May
çpeW>t at 78je, soit rageti 'betweea tlmat andi
4,c lover during t4e day. Pork was more irre-
guis?, but flic generci tcndency of Pren vas
upwmt a huavy jump ocçuiingjustbçfore 5ho

EASTERN BARUTS.
CHICAGO

Thet returns an Monday shiowiiug about one
and s hli millions deceae in tire visible supply
of wheat, andi exporta of wheat and flaeur ta the
amoutit of 2,490,000 buseli, fvoin t5h. Atlantic
cosat, diti net have Sthe desireti effect of greatly
ssimulstifig the tltsrkqt. Despite tloe favorable
conditions, wlitat opened au lower, andi by noon
was lie bslow Saturclsys close. here waa
snme iimnloveonent in the afternoou. Cornwas
weak antilowsr. Provisions were active, amd
pries averageti higher. 31ay pork rauigeti froin
$14.85 ta $15.053. Closing prices were:

Pcb. blay.
WIott. ............ ...... 73 -.81
Corn ..... ....... 33j s8l

bae . ................. ... 24 28j
Pork .... ............. . 4.92J 15.10
Lard ........... 1................ 7.12J 7.27J
Shoét Rli>........ ....... 7-065 7.75

.After the holiday of WVashington'a Birtbrlay
on Tuesdsy, wheat openeti J ta le lowsr on
%Vediiesday. There waa active buying ou tine
decline, andi an apparsntiy firni undertane.
Sales were made for expert ta some extent. The
lowest quotation wu 77ïc, ant h. higloest 791v
the latter shortly betore the elose. P>rovisions
were only moderately active, witli prices fairly
finm. May park rangeti froin $I11,90 ta 815.25.
Clouing prives were:

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET

Ciosing quotatiaus for No. 1 liard on each;
day of the wcek wcre as follows :

Ca&sh iIay. Jue
Monda ........ ....... 781 801 811
Tave ....la ............. -
Wednendity ............. - 8q1 82
Thuraday . - t8i Soi
vriday .............. - 794 801
SatuT'1a3'.. ..............-

close. Lard wRu to higher. CIOuing ptice
were : e i.

Whest . I 781
Corn .................... 381
<lats . .. ... .. ....... 28j
Pork .16.06 16.30
Li"d . . ..... . 7.06 7.20
short lt>. . ...... 7.75 -

TORONTO.

WIIEAT

The wheat markcet remainied aliiost stagnant
durinig the weck. At the close prime were
noinal as follnwa: No. 2 fa!!, 79 te 80e; No.
2 spring, 80 to 8 ; No. 2 sprirîg for May de-
livery waa offcreà at 86c, wit o 83be bid.

Superior extra sald at Z-3.0. Extra was
offéered at 83.45, oit Weduesday, without takers.

OAT.%IEAL

Unchangeol at 83.65 te 13.75 ini car lots4, and
$3.75 ta 8;4.23 in broken lots, the latter prie for
granulated.

DAIS

l£ontiffl Trade lotes.
C. 1P. R. stocks have advaned lie and are

ilow quotcd rit 64.
In provisions prices tendcd upward. Que.

tations were: -short eut, per bbl, $16.25 ta
$143.501; mess pork, $15 to $15.W.3; bains, 11.
t 12c.

Butter ovas in iight supply and firn ut 23 te
26c for creanièry ; 16 tu 18e for western ; 16 ta
20e for Brock ville, aud 17 ta 22c for castero
towroship9.

The flour miarkcet was quiet and unchanged.
Quotations : 'Patents, 84.15 to $.65. Manitoba
strong bakers, $4.40. Anierican strong bakers,
$4.401 ta $4.45.

Thre mney mnarket was quiet anxd uncbsnged
at 4ý> ta, 5 pet cent, for call loans, andi 6 ta 7 per
cent. for mercantile paper. Caîllmoney in New
York ecioseti at 4 per cent.

There wa a fair demnant for dresset hogs,
and although the receipts have been much
larger than fer stveral years the» general opinion
is that thexe will be no more than, enotngh ta go
arounti, andi the season will wind up at about
quotations. Carlots were qtiotediato$6 1.10
per 100 pounds, with jobbing lots higher.

There has been sanie business for expert in
grain, and cansiderable sales of wheat; have
taken place. Lat qutotatiois'were:- Canada
red winter wheat 88 ta 90e ; whoite wiiùter 88 tu
9(k -Canada spring 88 te 9c; peas58c per 60
Ibo ; oas 127 te 28e per 32 Ibo; rye 45c bid ;
barley55 te60e ; corn 54 to55cduty paid, and
46c in bond.

IT has again heen announeei that the Doinin.
ion Goyernment las decided ta discontinue its
policy of railway dusaflowance in Manitoba. -It
la &Wsosaid that the C.P. R.Co., has aremtg
waive its 1 righta " so fair as Manitoba is ou-.
cerneti, andi permit, without further objection,
the building of railways Wa the United States
bouudary within thu olti province What rightýa
the C.P1. Go., have in the. matter of railway
building ta the boundary in Manitoba it in difli-
cult te siurnise, unIes. in the shape of a secret
anti illegal contract with the Govertoment,
whcrein the. latter agreed ta prevent. the con.
struction o!auch competing unes. 1f any agre.
nment of tMs nature existeil between the Covera-
ment andi the. ompany, it is flot likely that the.
latter vili relinquith 15. cdaim vithout corn.
pensation, thongh the thought of huyimg off
soînething whieh the oompany had no0 right ta
pose, would seem repulaive te ýManitobams
However, if tii. ruiner of the. intended action
on the part of the Govermnent, in tii.. matter of
disallowane shail proye ta be touad-qd iii feet
ït-wi1ll b.e a sourSeo! g'ratification, te ait Maxoi,
WWWaa, irreepectve ç! p.rty diviaiola,

In gooti denand at 32 to 33c, aceording ta
quahity.

Thiercaaingly- duli, No. 1 affereol aS 58c, No.
253-..

APJPLS.

Sonnie dernand for car lots which there lios
been a difficulty in filling; $2.501 offereti for good
fruit.

la stili scarce. Selecteti dniry for local con.
sumption waooted at20 ta 21c, with littie obtain-
able. Shipping lots were wanted at 15 ta 16c,
but omet obtainable. Mediumo dairy 16 ta 18c;

Were falling ste»alily in price duriog the
wetk, andi wert obtainable at the close aS 20e.

Firni at $113 per bl.
CURLE» !EATI;.

Long cleur, 7ý to 71c ini large lots ; tans and
case solti at 8e, anud later were helti at 8ic.
Cumberland, 74c; rails, 82 ta 9c. bellies 10 te
IOýc; hanis, Iltu 12c, the latter priee for smsl
lots o! anioketi.

Fini at 94c for large psus, nd< 9î to 10c for
amnali Pails.

Cars sold at $5.910 for average weight of MO0
pountis. Street pricea, 13.75 ta 86.25.

IOUEXO APPLES

Sua-ce, firon andi in good demand. 1trade-lota
have founti ready buyens at5 te 5jc,and dealers
have heen selling barrelled at.5k te 6e. E-apor.
ateti have staod lirmly aS )2î ta 13o for trade.
Iots with dealers selling aS, 13J to 13îe.

FoI!owing are quotatiaus :-Ilides, No. 1lin-
specteti steers, $7.001; No. 1 inspeeteti cows,&
$7.041; No. 2 inspecteti, $6.00; No. 3 inspected,
$5.001; c4lfskins, green, 8 te 10a; calfskins,
cureti, 12 ta 12ic; sloeep.Icins, gretn, 75e te
31M2; wool, super, 23 ta 24c; extra, super, 28c;
wool pickinga., 9 ta 10e; tallow, rough, 2e;
rendereti, 4 to 41c.

Cattle have bec» in better demand for "xort
sa. o a~ se ith prives finme. Quotations

ver: Eper, 1200poûdas at oopWard,
hees adae2xr, 3.1 ta 4jr. B"ttbews choies
~icked,391toa 3c; chicm j*; .omuo e .d,
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Business Rist.
ONITARIO.

Etiwartl Rand), baker, Morpetli, in away. .

R. Shore, carrnages, Ottawa, lia assigneti.
J. R. Reid,tailor, Chathin, lias assigtied.1
H. T. M~agill, puhlisbeî', Leaîîîingtoîî, is eat.
J. Shearer, hotelkeeper, Dellii, lias solti ont.
W,'T. Yarwood, tailor, Pictoîî, lias soli oît
F. A. Filis, grocer, Port Rowan, lias selti

ont.
Chtas. F. Smîith, sic dealer, Foi-est, lias solti

out.
W. Wigg & Sont, furniture, Oshawa, have as-

signeti.
Shaw & Wiener, puîîîps, Iîivcrmay, have dis-

solveti.
Miss E. J. Howardi, uîillinery, Alvinston, lias

selti out.
Oshorn Bros., boots anti shocs, Lonîdon, bave

selti out,
A. C. MeKeuzie, hotelkeeper, Wyonming, bas

solti out.
Mason fi-os., dry gootis, Bowmanville, have

sold out.
T. G. Mason, dry gootis, Bowmanvillc, bas

soiti eut,
R. T. Williams, elîce dealer, Tilsonburg, bas

solti eut.
T. Brainley & Son, bîîilders, Brampton, bave

assîgiiet.
Alex. Miller, Jr., contracter, l3rockvilic, bas

assigieti.
S. Crabb, boots anti shoes, Toronto, lias

assigneti.
Wmn. Greene, boots anti sboes, Toronito, bias

assigneti.
Allen Hugli & Co., dry goode, Ottawa, bave

assigned.
Reidi Brou. & Co., clothing, Chiatbam, bave

YEoung & Crawford, general store, Tara, have
disolveti.

McGillivray & Cassidy, geucral store, have
diesoîveti.

B. Abraham, fume, etc., Toronto, lias assign.
et in trust

S. Grundbcrgcr, shoe decaler, Seliringville,
ha& solti eut

C. J~. MeKeuzie, gent8 furniebings, Ottawa,
hssai"signe.d

SJohn .Millar, general storekeeper, Allauforui,
hés ausigneti.

A. Sitie, Jr. elice dealer, Chiathaim, le offerlng
o0tin the $.

Thoma-Dunlop, general stnre, Port Elgin,
ii W~ink eut.

.Mèiýer & Co., gents' furnishingu, Woodistock,
h*a%èsôld ont.

-Stiwart7 & Rous, fancy goude, Port Elgin,
hifé'diU4olveti.

'%Vilb6n & Laaîgwith, lumber, Wallaceburg,
havetissolved.

0:11H. Stevens, boteikeeper, Gat ; style now
Sr.evènne& Quinlan.

Jchnston & Ce., dry goods, Sinicce, have
moveti te Hemnlocit.

Fincis Maguire, grocer, St. Catherives;
sheriff ln possession.

Beckett. & Mitchell, carniage decalers, Paliner,
&ton, haire dissolveci.

W.Éogg-&CGo., geucral storekeeperd, Sbll:
biii4r have seaigneti. ..

A. Hirtla, planing miii, Berlin, bua compro.
miseti at 60c. in the $.

Geo. Sontiîwick, gencral atorekeeper, Tilsoît-
burg ; ehierif lut possession.

L. WV. Anscomb, dealer iii shocs, Aylnîer,
]au rcmioveti.to Port Rowan.

CardiinerL&Dickeiiàoii, gcuteral storekeeper,
Perthî, have assigneti in trust.

Manout llros., general store, Canîpbellville,
have sold out te l1rown & Ileattie.

llyriîc & Murray, tailors, Toronto, have dis.
8olveti ; W. C. Murray continues.

l>attcrson & Pierson, groceries, Galt, bave
idissoivcti; C. I>attcrsoîî continues3.

Stewart & Wilson, dry gootis, Sarnia, ativer.
tises to ello off stock anti dissolving.

Alexander &Foster, blacksmiths, Oronio,
have dissolvedi Robert Foster continues.

Kellog & McKenzio, salooukeepers, Hamil.
ton, have dli&qolveti ; McKenzie continues.

iVillson & Gates, woodenware, etc., Hamil-
ton, hati meeting of creditors on 2lst inst.

Mrs. E. H. Lutidy, general storekeeper,
Waterford ; style now W. C. Lundy &CGo.

Henry & Cunningham, cartiing miii, Kincar.
<tine, have dlssolveti; Jos. Henry continues.

George ishop, carniages, Aurora, lia admit.
ted Walter Lemon into partnerbbiip under style
of Bisho-, & Uenion.i

Isaac Simpson, carrnages, Brantford, lias ad-.
mitteti J. H. Haworth as partner; style now
Isaac Simpson & Co.

W. B. Hfamilton, wholesale boots andi shoca,
Toronto, bas adnîitteil C. B. Hamnilton, J. Buik,
andi A. W. Blacliforti as partners ; style now
W. B. Hamilton, Son & Co.

QUEBEC.
G.Pallascis, bufflter, Montreal, la deati.

Artbur 'Ioupin, shoos, Montreal, bias assigneti
in trust.

M.Nrs. J. M. Billey, dry goode, Montreal, lias
assigneti.

Miss M. L. Daze, fancy goode, Montres), lias
asuigneti.

Ernest St. ,Jean, tailor, Montreal, lias asaign.
cd in truist.

A. l3onnin, grocer, .Montres), is cîffering to
compromise.

Glnd R. Sweet, crockery, etc., Montreal,
hasa esigneti.

M.. Pcnnington, wholesale teAw, M.%ontres!,
has assigneti..

Santiers & Pelletier, groceries,Mote,
have assigneti.

Lesage & Aittiot, real estate agents, Montres!,
have du'sbWled.
iCastîe & Co., wholeale furriers, Montres),
have diseolveti.

Sinith Elkins lM!anufacturing Co., Sberbrooke-,
stove factory buructi.

Thos. .Lee, geiieral store andi hotelkeeper,
Cazaville, bus asigneti.

Z. Davis & Co., cigar manufacturers, 'Mon.
treal; a deînand, of aseignnient madie on tbem.

Brown, Maile & Giblin, wholesa)c clothiug,
Montreal, bave dissolvcd ; Frank INâile retires.

Montres) Quilting Ço., Montres), have dis-
solveti; Wmi. Koch ofNe York continues un-

eteekeper Rcking.

::El.e; njiAyW . u3e nnder
styh~WisW.#Wl- .

NOVA SCOTIA,
Capt Frett Currieashipper, Avontiale, la deati.
F. A. Ilennigar, general store, Carnning, in

sclling off by auction.
D. J. Leahy & Co., fleur, groceries, etc.,

Iftlifax, have tlissolved.

NEWV BRUNSWICK.
Wheeler, Tiiorno C o., iron, etc., St. John,

have dissolveti.
Culley, llrtnning &Woods, dry gootis, St.

John, have assigneti.
Hardling & Hathaway, wlîolesalo flour dealers,

St. Johnu, bave dissoîveti.

Items of Interest.
The Starr Manufacturing Conmpany, of Hali-

fax, h!îs manuifactureti anti solti 70,000 pairs of
it8 celebrated skates lust yeai. The grester
portion of theni was solti iii Quebec anti Ontario.

It is expecteti that if the ativance in the pik
cf wool at the colonial wool sale a in London
continues, and the present revival cf trade in
Great Britain extentis, a general rise will take
place iii woollen goods.

A company with a capital'o1 85,000,00 bas
been organizeti to unclertake the construction of
a submarine tunnel between Prince Edward Is.
landi anti Nova Scotia provitiet the Coverniment
guarantees 4% interest on the expentituire.

The cîty council cf Toronto, by a majority of
two, bas resolved to reduce the number of tav-
erm, saloon anti beer licenses froin 206 * 150,
anti te raise the license fee fi-cm j300ffl
andi the sbop licenses, cf whieh there are 64,
te, 40.

The Bank cf Nova Scotia reportis ptofits.,on
the business of'Ist year cf M9,652 âùd the
Merchants' Rank cf Halifax $*76,101i. It is un-
derstood that the Peoples Bank, Union Bank
anti Halifax Banking Company will aiso show
gooti results on the year's work.

Trade ie brisk in woollens, anti prices are firin
hot)î in iniporteil goods ani bomne mniantfact.
tires. The only department cf the Canadiani
woollçn nîanufacturing trade that bas suffered
in the blîtuket trade. During the pat year
soine mills bave tiroppeti this branch cf business
altogether antil have gent on te otter goots."

A popular sugar in Englanti just now, la cry-
stallized Demerara, which in remarkably cheap,
being.retaile<l in the la-ge towns at l~ia to 2d
per lb. Refiners' Pieces wss the great favorite
with the Eng)ish publie tiuring the. paut two
years, but this in being driven out of the mnar-
ket by crystallized Demerara. Sema large sales
cf the latter habve taken place, acoording te hast
mail ativies front London, at 144 6d te 15s Cxl
per cwt, for brlght yellow, andi at 168 te 18e for
fine anti auperior.

Tna, following have suffereti fi-cm fi-e at Port
,Arthur -~ .1 . MeCntcheon, painter; loa $40.
H. W. MeKenna, Brunswick hotel; los& $9,000,
ineurancef$40. Guerarti, Ottawa houa.; builtl-
ing, furniture, etc., cutire loua; insured for $3,.
000. C.ollins, grocery; entire lou cf stock,
insurance $1,5W0. Vivian, clothing; damagcd
andi insureti for 82,1500. Piper, store ana tin.
ware ; eto stock
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EaVEIL GwOOEr ITOWB0
That iii poinit of Quality tlhere is absolute safety in 'buyinig and rccoinrnending to bis customers our

Brands of Coff'ees, feeling sure ,tlîat the earned reputation whieli we Ofljoy of-
Importing, Roasting and PackIng the Pinest Ooffeesýgrowîî will be rigidly maintained

regardless of market fluctuations.

*.:OIIR GIJARANTEES FOR 1887. +
To import the Uhoicest Coffees obtaînable.
To inaintain the prosent Il ighi Grade of all our- Special i!ànds of Coffee.
To îîame Prices which shall bc oîîiy a fait niargin above.actuil cost of importation.
To study oui' own interests by first studying tlîe -'iptej'ests of .--our customers.
To faithfnilly execute -each guarantee as positively and honestly as out largeily ixnreasing trade will

testify we have donc in the past. ,1ý - q,..
q -S

Agent for Manitoba and Northwest Territories:

JOHN B. MATHER, 42 MeDeriuott Street, Wiunipeg.
Respectfully pours, GXELASE & S~J~T8ORN~

.1-BOSTON.- -MONTREAL-- -HICAGO.--

Furs and Skins.
The Jamuaxy aucion ad of furs and uicins

hàs been held in London. There were offerings
of mink, miuekrt, otter and skunk skins at
this sale, for which, reasoni it ws called a
partial sale. The January ales alwaysa' are
partial sales as dietinguislied front the Mardi
sales, which are calréd general sales, -when all
kincla of skins are offered. Until lest year, at
the partial sale only beavere anti muskrats were
offered. This> 'year, in addition to the skiîîs
named, therewere a few opposum.ekins sold, but
thMs sale affects Boston very alightly, as scarce.
]y any o! these skins are aold here.

The pricea obtsined were about the aime as
those of the sale liat June and were very low.
Skius for a year or two have been coming for.
ward in great albondance and ibisha liaIad a
tendenoy to weaken the prices. Tliey droppeal
somewaî at lasi June's sale snd ai ibis yeai's
were no better. The prie for ekunhai tlropped'
"0 par cent. cwing to the very heavy supply..:ý
At tbis sale juet ended, the ofl'erings of skins-
were larger ihau ever. There 'was no.t îvery
active demaud andi akins were sold off at eay
priceakto the dealers.

The proipect je not particularly encouraging.
%V'ith tbe furiber accumulation which in likely
te resaIt, prices, inutit drop atil lower. Another
factor which will have a weakening effect on
the market is the disturbarce abroad. The war
minore, whether bo.sed on any founçlation or
siot, cause a very coniservative feeling.* The
feeling will last juat un long as ihe uncertainty
continue. If the Europea nations engage in

was the for miarket 'wiii le deuioralud. If
no outbreak follows there will be a iich
sironger feeling. Dealers eay that they wculd
prefer elîlier condition to the extrenie conserva-
tienta witli which the trade ait preserit je super-
charged. Proliably the mont potent factor lu
briugiug about*tbis unauisfactory state o! inade
je ibm weather. There bas licou a long period
of extremely mild weather lu Europe.

Notwithstaadiag the disqoieting %var rumors,
or ihe oveesupply of stock, lad the eeason beeu
part.lctlarly cold or sharp, the uiarket would
liaveleen gocd and ticie t" brik. As it ie,
the coid -weather in Aitienica wouhcl not effeci
tlie'markîet, as beaveraaid sknk: akinsare about
the Only.vanieiies of skins that are used heme to
nyexteîàt. Skunk ekins are dresaed liereanmd
tenor fifle par cent. of the ainuaîl produc.
tion ianaob'1 directly to -the fumriers. About 50

lircrt fthe producthén. of boaver skins ie
ue ehaine way. Othee Aniexican ekins

are sent te Europe, ilion. 4ré4sed and im ,port;ed
c-~i country.-Commerfe2fulleit.

centGoral lotes.
'The United States RoÏie bias passed tîje bill

indeannifying certain subjecta of ibe Chiuse
Empire for loses sustinedf by the violence of
a icli ai Rock Springs, Wyonming Territ;iry,
in Septembher,I188. Thelotse es alsopassed
the Sonate bill prohibiiingtim importation o!
opium into the United States by any subje of
tuie Emnperor of China, and be-b7ill making it a
naièdemearuar subject to fine and imprièonnieni
to, willfully or through culpable negligence
break a subirine cable.

A leading weekly circular.gives the reteipta
of wlieat aud and foeur at the principle western
pointe from JuIy 2(;, te, February 18, 1887, cong.
pared with the two previons yeara:

1887; - ---1886. -188W:
Flour, hls ... .5,5,000 4,791,000 6,229,000
NVheat, bu... .85,729,000 46,603e,60e85,4oiMgo

In reference to the' slaugbtering of prices
wlaici lian been practised by Quebec boot and
ulice firme, we may mention instanceawl4lb
have recently corne to light, in which it bai
been. proved that sales of men's fox buif Bal.
moral boots have been sold at 25ç jer pair
lower than manufacturera can tur» tbem out
for, letting alone, profits on firiit coe.
This kind of business muet stop, if further
trouble in to be prevented iu ihe irade.-
Trade Budleit. .

Betweeii 1874 and 1884 the population ' f
Newfoundland increasa 35,961, or at.the rate
of 22 per cent, (The average increase of civil*
ized riations in 18 per cent.) Of the w.hole pop.
ulation, 187,1:36 were born in Newfoundlarid.
1,908 in. England, 1,8.17 in Ireland, 441 in Scot.
land, 1,338 in Blritiash Coloie, and 464 in
foreigu countries. In 1884, Newfoundlaud htd,
2,369 widowers, 5,729 widowa, and 7,3Md
orpbans. 0f the population, 00,419 are en.
gaged lu catching and curing flsh, 1,6M5 are
fariners, 3,628 are mercliant8, 1,507 are lumber.
men, 404 are ruinera, and 3,360 are eagaged in
miscellaneous occupations. 0f the whole pop.
ulation, 89,66W cia rad and write; of the
children, numbering60,740, 34,37Î3 are &#tw04.
ing echool.
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st. Louis' Bucet-Shops.
Tho board of elirectors of the mierclianta' ex-

change, in 8t Louis, hava prepared a bill and
tc.day subtnitted it ta the legielature of NMissouri
declaring the conducting of a bucket-shop bailli
nesa a miadeineaîîor punlaliable by a fine of net
leaWthan$500or morethan 81,500. Thebucket-
shop business han, it la clairned, developed
rapidlyi lu hat city during the lunt two years,
and thia at the axpetîsaof whatisacalled legiti.
mate trading on the flooar of the excliange. The
buciret-ahop keepers are flot enactive, and arm
getting Up arguments te show that tha only
difference betwcen tleem and the big board la
that the latteri' l a big bucket.shop, while thcy
are only litile. Tue troubla bas been trans.
ferred to Jefferson City anîd it is generally
believed the litile chape wilI be rubbed ont.-
EX.

H. J. M,%cCready & Co., ils the titie cf the new
firmn cf boci and 8hoo mianufacturera who are

ALL, Auo.tutn Fan ONrARIO Ant 'i'îî EAS

t'urehase yatr Tickets via the Famsons

Ibert Lea Route
h lias beconie dellert cily the PopularLino betwc'en

ST. P>AUL, 'MINNEAPOLIS AND CHICAGO

MOST COR FORTAIILz DAy Co4duxs.

I'illnan Palace Sleeping Cars &nid Palace Dinitig Cars.

Mr* Witiîîipeg Passengers are landed lni Chicago oiselier
issu thoto travelling via tiler Routes.

The route is tbrInikh the fanied Corfs and Whcat pro-
ducing dlitrict of the west, and the scerîcry le unsurpias.
ed. Connections malle lit Union Depois. 150 Ra. af
hlagage checktdifree. Rates always; au lowas the icwest.

Oet through tickets îîîalps and tinie tables f roui Ticket
Agents af cofin ectingliues lu the Northwcqt, or writc to

. A. MCCc'.,*ILL, Trav. l'aus. Agi. mineapaîîs, Minno
F. Boyal, Cela. Trailic & Pass. Agi.

the plant of the Pinkerton & Co eutate.
Buuluett failures occuring throltghout the Chic ago, Milwaukee & St, Paul R'y

country durlog the Iast seven days as reported le the Faut liait Shant Lina front Si. Patul sud Itilnn-a
ta Dun, Winian & Co., nunîber, for the United 1 la Lacroms and iNaucee, ta Chtcgo, Aud aIl
States, 222, and for Canada 30, or a total of tl'o'.nIln the Naseeru States and Canada.

?6,as oprd with a total cf 267 lust week, Smoin Rcls &ithe îyhurutig Sleeping Csarswith luxuriausle
261 the week previcsus te lait, and 286 the cor. wnrid, via the faînous IlRiver Blanke Rentte Il aing the

ahores of Lake Pcjîln and the beaîîtilui Mli&lipl River
reaponding weekcf lait year. Thcra hnothing ta Rilwaukee and Chicago. It bas Four ilrcct Itoutzs ci
special te nota.. lis clivn bciwcen Si. P.atl sud Chticago, sud it rnsà,threeFuat Express Trains daliy between Juase points lia lis

A new woollen mauufacturing conceru wili Short Linto. IlThe Linited,' ntalclng the ruit ln 12 heurs

thortly ha eatablished, iu Montreal. Letterau n -- 0mnts
patent are ta b. applied for, incorporatiog An. go ta the nearest ticket office aud st for your ticket over

tirer F Gaut, ugl McLnna, Hn. J C.theChicago. Milwaukcee & Si. Paul Railt ay, andiUtisj secure the very boui Accommotdaions se, be hasd for your
.Abbot, Andrew Allan, sahip owîîer, and Thon. îtî?ney, asibis Conpati> rmn ane but the finesi trains,

otrth iui perfect tre s, throtigh the ont polluions 1J. Claxten, au thne Globe Woollen Mille Com. îewns sud villages, sud in te lleidt of pastoral andi
pany, wiîb a capital cf 8M0,000, and chief place picturesquescciry. nîaking- qutck Tinte and sure Con.

nections in Chien Deitots. No chanude af Cars of any
of business and operations iu Montreal. C las between St. Paul and Chticago.

____________9W For ihrough tickets, tinte tables and full intforma-
___________ -tien appîy te any coupon ticket agent ln the Northwesi

TRE SHORT EST IZOUTE H. MAEIU.h. es. lttand~J.F Ticketi As en. maer Al. .
* uai,. SAsi rken. Pa. ad icket Agent. ancuer. MW. .

-Fa,- lîxus. Molt. uen. ls'am Ajmnt, bt. Pal Mien.

WIN%IPEC AND ALL PARTS 0F CANADA CHAS. N. BELL, Commercial Agent,

British Columbia NIAGARAF
ARTHERI PICIFIO ALl!

trer information, Malle, Folders, etc., apply te or addreeas

P. P. GROAT, CHAS. S. FEE, 1.
Gen. Sanulgtatioo Agent, tien. Passeger A gent,4

St. Paul. 8iL PaulM

, YOU IN'TEN» TO VxsrT ONTARtIO, QUEBEC, r

TO CALL AT THE OFFICE 0F THE

St. Paul, 0laieap Elo. aniid
Manitoba Railway

363 IIaIu Street, -Winnipeg,
Before purclng your Tickets. and see il you caunst

gei a botter rate aud greater choee of rouies.
The oly plat; where Titaotai Suarrie Case can bu

eecursd.
o thrcugh St. Paul, Chicago and other fine. Aruericans

Idcie. whs you inake your trip euat
QuicICEsT TImz,

JLowmS RATES,
Bicsr AooMoDiATio-;.

apFolders, Tinte Carde, r.ates, Sauti Dates and AUt
l.nloertton'cheerftilly supplied ois application. tihter
-M onIly or by letter, te Se uMnnao u

>'ntba _L . Ciey Ticket 'Or 3d3 Mal,,t Stretc,
WinupqG. X. .Mç2IÇKEN, 4get,I

THE PEOPLES LINIE.

Fargo & Southorn Rallway
Naw couipleted beiween

FARGO AND ORTONVILLE.
la prepared ta har le bath FREIOIIT amd PAPIiKNCEI
TICAFI. Ailla prolutrns and safety. Connecting ai

ortovile wth te Cicaoiilwauke&. lt laultayatcnî
tic FeaMo ami 8oailhern Osint tuaite" anoiher Oitk>T
TRVtNK LINLi to atil Eastern and~ Sotîthetn Slates. lihe

Ilelý1*8Lin lesuerbln lllis appaoiitnitnti, steel rails,
clgn oches, and lis raie* are aiways low and Uime as

qîîick asotherlînes. TwoThrough PassengerTrains dally
eachi way betwenr passe and St. P'aul withoui change,

Iconnecting at Vnsion Depot, Si. Pauîl, with aIl efasier»
aiid southerr» lisses. M'lent you Go ]KA&T or COMles ESiT
try tha largo and sautherus.

Trains leave Fargo for Minneapois, St. Paul and Inter
moediate staions Ai 7.W0liait snd 7 30 sam. Arrive ai

j argo fran» St. Paul and Minnieapois At 8.00 &an. and
j8.20 P. ni.

jTickets for sale ai aIl principaai statins for St. Paul
Milnneapolis Chilcago and ail casier» and eouthern sitates
Far f uriher Informiation aidsîs

A. V. IL. CARPENTER,
Ocu. Passenger Agent.

tel 'E ROYAL ROUTE*a

Chicago and Northiestern Raîlvay
00110 EAsY.

Regular Express trains ieavo Minneapolis ai 1.00 p.nt.
and 8.10 p.ni.; and St. Psu] 1.40 p.m. and 8.50 pa.n.
arrivtng ln Chicago ai 7.00 amu. and 1.00 p.nt.

cOastre WEIST.
Regular Express tirnns lcave Chicago at 2.45 l.m.

sauisd 1Q36. p.nî.. arritrlngatbt 1'mulat 6.55 a.»>. ami 2.25
p.m., And Mirannapoiisat 7.SSa.mi. and 8.10p.tu.

, .SHORT LUNE LilM1TED."
Lea% e Mtinneapois 7.00 p.m.. Si. Paul 7.85,,pi. arriva

a: vhlcago 7.55.a Lt. eave Chiago 7.50 p.ui, rrive Si
P'aul 7.55 sa.m. aud 31Inneapolis 8.30 iam. hs la the
finesi train thai nins and maltes the distance 419 Teiles
betwecn supper and breakfasit tinte.

OOh«i6 54JL'71w1T.
Trains leave Si. Paul for Sioux City.. Onab5., KaIMs

City and ea» Francisco at 6i p.m. and lkiineapoHt& 0.35
p.in. daiiy.

Pl'assngers over the koyal Rtoute bave Ail tse iueie of Modern
Sioee, andt gDa nd N. air oaches fur iuscfgMl alto d
aloi ride lni Sleepineg Pa.m with no cltautgs of cana for amy case

Irs<liCtet. titi]An Chicas AI"e :o
es aos ty f yet wt.b the lies travellting areeiita

tion always butilckets over the Royal Route.

F. B. CLARE, T. W. TEASDALE,
Osu. Traft. Man., Si. l'atll. Cen. Purs. Agi. St. Paul.

S. C. STRICKLAND,
Gen. Agi.,Leland Hloueelli.,Wiitnipe

LS AIR LINEI1I

The Ohicagoà & Grand Trunk & Grand Trunk Railways
Ferait what le popularly known as the

£ý NIAGARA FALLS AIR LINE FOR AILL POINTS EAST.-U
Tbey run iwo afold trains dally front Chicago ta Buffalo, cro.sing Suspension Bridge sud paig NZIA ARA

FA LLS IX BROAD DA FICl lr, withithrouagb Pumluais Cansto Sew 'York withaut chalage. SOLIJ) T'RAINS
BEr'WMHN. CHICA GO A4ND DICTRUIF.

PUI,LMstY CARS WITJWf.' CIIANS.-Cticago te Dutroit " City, Esglnaw, Buftio. IZagan Falls,
'New York Mouresla.td Boston.

0. B. REEVE,~.TraffiManager W. J. SPICER, G;eàeral Mànq*,'


